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Hale, Brewer Lead 
Dogs To Big Win

• 10 P A G ES , P LU S  IN S E R T
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THERE HE GOES AGAIN -  Monty Hale did all kinds of good things 
with the ball, leading Tahoka to a 41*7 win over Ralls here Friday. Here 
is one of his many ground-gaining efforts. He had more than 200 yards 
in total offense. (LCN PHOTO by Gary Jones)

Hospital D istrict Subm its 
Cum ulative Voting Plan

LyoQ County Jipspital Board of 
Directors last week signed a compro
mise settlement agreement in a vot
ing rights suit, agreeing to a cumula
tive voting method for election of 
directors to the board. The settlement 
is being submitted to Federal District 
Court for approval, and will then be 
submitted to the U.S. Department of 
Justice. If the plan is approved, the 
cumulative voting method will be 
implemented for the May 1996 elec
tion for hospital directors.

In cumulative voting, every 
qualified voter may cast as many 
votes as there are places to be filled, 
and may cast all viites for the same 
candidate if they so desire. For ex
ample, if there arc three places to be

filled on the board, a voter may cast 
three votes for one candidate, or two 
votes for one candidate and one vote 
for another candidate, or may cast 
one vote for each of three different 
candidates.

Currently, hospital directors are 
all elected at-large.

In other business during the di
rectors’ monthly meeting, medical 
staff privileges were approved for 
several physicians for emergency 
room coverage, and monthly bills 
and a financial sutement were ap
proved.

All directors were present for 
the meeting, as well as Hospital Ad
ministrator Louise Landers and at
torney Cal Huffaker.

b y  D m ito n

I H A V E N O  ID EA  who gave it to me, or where it came 
from, but in a basket on my desk labeled “Things I May Get 
Around to Looking At Someday" there was a three-century 
calendar, a single sheet of paper which will tell you what 
day of the week any date from 1753 to 2059.

I have never needed to know this, but like most people 
exposed to the chart, I couldn’t resist looking up the day I
was bom. I knew the year (I’m not putting^dow n here, 
either) and the date, which has been the s a i ^ f  
as I can remember.
either) and the date, which has been the s a i^ f o r  as long

Anyway, I looked it up and found that I was bom on a 
Tuesday. The  next thought that brought on was an old 
poem that starts out, I think, “Monday’s child is full of woo. 
.." For the life of me, I can’t rememberwhat Tuesday’s child 
is full of (and I’ll thank all of you wise guys out there to 
refrain from uncouth suggestions).

I don’t really remember being bom on Tuesday, but I do 
remember laying there and wondering If It was always 
going to be that cold (it was Dec. 4). But someone did wrap 
me in a blanket and feed me. I’ve never been treated so 
well since.

According to the information under the chart, a General 
Electric Co. engineer named Arthur Merrill came up with it, 
probably on company time, although the Information didnl 
say that. This is a 1952 chart, devised before computers 
really took over the world, so you have to admire old Arthur.

My birthday will bo on Monday this year. Please send 
gifts; your presence won’t be-required. Just kidding. Last 
year my birthday fell on Sunday, injuring several people.

By DAlTON WOOD

Monty Hale scored two touch
downs on long pass plays, averagpd 
44 yards per cany (on just one carry)# 
and intercepted two passes Friday 
night to lead Tahoka to a 41-7 win 
ova* the visiting Ralls Jackrabbiu in 
a district game.

The junior split end caught touch
down passes of 88 and 64 yards from 
QB Shawn Brewer, who also had a 
very good game, rushing for 43 yards 
on two carries, including a 2 1-yard 
touchdown romp as the Dogs put 
their highest point total on the 
scoreboard since the 1986 team beat 
Crosbyton 62-14. The win evened 
Tahoka’s season record at 3-3-1,1-3 
in district.

This week the Bulldogs play a 
non-district game against Boys Ranch 
at Plainview’s Bulldog Stadium, 
which perhaps is why Tahoka is listed 
as the home team. Last Friday,

W ilson M an  
Dies In W reck

William Destry Walzel, 26, of 
Wilson, was killed Friday morning 
after he apparently fell asleep while 
driving home from work and his car 
overturned into a ditch about a mile 
we'^t of Wilson.

Walzel had just Finished work
ing at a Wal-Mart store in Lubbock, 
according to an investigating trooper 
with the Dept, of Public Safety. 
Walzel was driving a 1988 Chevrolet 
when the wreck occurred at the inter
section of FM 211 and FM 2192.

DPS also investigated another 
one-vehicle rollover Sunday. Lacy 
Robinson Jr., 33, of Slaton was not 
injured when his 1978Toyota pickup 
overturned on a county road in the 
northeast part of Lynn County, .7 of 
a mile south of U.S. 84.

A31-year-old Slaton woman was 
charged with possession of marijuana 
under two ounces after being stopped 
by Tahoka Police while driving on 
U.S. 87 in Tahoka. She also was 
charged with possession of drug para
phernalia.

Alan Barrett reported to Lynn 
County sheriffs ofTicers that some
one had stolen a stereo from his 1980 
Ford while it was parked at his resi
dence in O’Donnell.

In jail during the week were six 
persons, on these charges; posses
sion of marijuana and paraphernalia, 
driving while intoxicated (DWI) first 
offense, possession of marijuana with 
intent to deliver, public intoxication. 
DWI first plus no drivers license, and 
failure to appear on charges of driv
ing while license suspended and DWL

Stinnett West Texas beat Boys Ranch 
61-14.

Hale and Brewer played great 
game.}, but it wouldn’t be fair to say 
they did it all, because just about 
every Bulldog started played very 
well, especially the offensive and 
defensive linemen. Jermaine Rodgers 
from a defensive guard spot dealt 
Ralls misery, and was counted in on 
more than a dozen tackles. Gerold 
Cantu also had a lot of tackles, as did 
Reggie Moore and linebacker Jesse 
Perez, who also recovered a fumble.

Tahoka drove 68 yards for the 
First score of the game, as Cantu ran 
15 yards, then Hale escaped for a 44- 
yard gain. Tailback Steve Wiseman, 
who gained 93 yards on IS carries, 
scored on three straight runs from the 
15, struggling across from the 5 with 
5:26 left in the First period. Mike 
Rodriguez kicked his first of S extra 
points in the game to make it 7-0.

Ralls tied the score with 7:24 left 
in the half after taking over at the 
Tahoka 37 when the Bulldogs tried a 
running play on 4th and 4 from that 
spot. Aided by a penalty, Ralls moved 
to the 6 from where Ralph Gultron 
scored and J. L. (Juintero kicked the 
point.

Striking back quickly, Tahoka 
went ahead when Hale caught 
Brewer’s pass and outran alI pursuers 
on a play which covered 88 yards, 
with 2:3S left in the half.

Hale then intercepted a pass with 
just S9 seconds left, and then scored 

p onm nSter long pass play, as Brevrer 
hit him perfectly on a long throw, a 
64-yard play, with just 20 seconds 
left. Rodriguez’ kick made it 2 1 -7 at 
halftime.

Opening the second half, Tahoka 
drove 67 yards to score, mostly on 
running by Brewer and Wiseman, 
who scored the touchdown from the 
6 with 8:18 left in the third. Brewer 
scored from the 21 with 4:04 left in 
the third.

Early in the Final quarter, Cantu 
ran 8 yards for a touchdown, on a 
drive engineered by Mike Rodriguez 
at quarterback. The PAT was missed, 
but it was 4 1 -7 and it ended that way.

Hale had 208 yards receiving 
and rushing: Brewer had 207 passing 
and running. Wiseman had 93 on the 
ground. Cantu gained 30 in 9 carries; 
Mike Rodriguez carried 4 times for
15 yards and Mario Luna ran for 11 in 
3 efforts.

GAME AT A GLANCE 
TAHOKA RALLS
16 First downs 16
236 Yds. rushing 71
164 Yds. passing 84
3- 10-0 Completed by 5-15-2
3 Fumbles lost I
4- 45 Penalties 5-35
3.33.3 Punts, avg. 6-27.2

I f  I  onfy  
h a d  a  bra in ...
I  co u ld  f ig u r e  

o u t h o w  to  change  
all m y clocks!

Daylight 
Savings Thna 
ands Sunday, 
October 29th.

Set clocks 
BACK 1 HOUR 

Saturday night.

Iff

PAINTING DONATED FOR RAFFLE -  Local artist Barbara White 
recently completed th b  oil painting and donated to the local chapter of 
the American Cancer Society to be ridllcd a t the C raft Fair this Satur
day. Ranie tickets are $ 1. The Craft Fair will be held at the Tahoka school 
cafeteria, from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. All proceeds benefit the American 
Cancer Society. (LCN PHOTO)

Spray Plane Crash 
Cuts Power Here

A spray plane defoliating cotton 
about Five miles northwest of Tahoka 
Friday evening struck a power trans
mission line, cutting off electric power 
to Tahoka, Wilson, Post and part of 
O’Donnell for about 45 minutes.

Pilot of the plane, retired Navy 
Adm. Bruce Bremner, crash-landed 
the aircraft near Tahoka Lake, about 
a mile east of where it struck the line. 
He walked away from the crash and 
reportedly was not injured. The plane 
lost one wheel as he was trying to fly 
above the power line, the prop was 
bent and a wing was damaged. The 
plane later was retrieved from the 
area and taken to Tahoka Airport.

Doyle Webb, manager of South
western Public Service in Tahoka. 
said the line cut was a main transmis
sion line coming from Lubbock. He 
said the areas affected by the crash 
included the cities named above, 
served by SPS, and some portions of 
Lynn County served by Lyntegar 
Electric Cooperative.

Early Voting  
B eing Held
0  Early voting for registered 

voters of Lynn County is now 
being conducted at the Lynn County 
Clerk’s OfFice in the Lynn County 
Courthouse until Nov. 3, to adopt or 
reject 14 amendments to the Texas 
constitution. The clerk ’ s office isopen 
from 8:30 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. Mon
day through Friday. Early voting be
gan Oct. 18 for the election which 
will be held Tuesday. Nov. 7.

Included in the amendments are 
the proposed approval of $ 1.2 billion 
in general obligations bonds, abol
ishment of theTexas State Treasurer’s 
office and a private property rights 
provision for agricultural land trans
formed into wildlife management.

A non-partisan “Voter’s Guide” 
to the proposed constitutional amend
ments. prepared by the Free Market 
Foundation, is available free at The 
Lynn County News.

Fire Chiefs Meet To 
Discuss Emergencies

Seven persons were present for a 
meeting in Tahoka Tuesday night in 
which Fire chiefs discussed coordi
nating responses to Fires and other 
emergencies in thecounty. The meet
ing was called by Emergency Man
agement Coordinator Robbie 
Roberson, who explained that he re
cently has been setting up sessions 
involving the Fire chiefs from T ahoka. 
O’Donnell, New Home and Wilson.

“We’re all working together to 
promote better cooperation between 
the chiefs and officials in the four 
cities in the event of Fires or other 
emergencies in the county,” Roberson 
said.
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flg/fA Ccntunf... <£ SHU Goinf Strong

Tahoka C ouple To A ttend  
50th Baylor H om ecom ing

Harold and Bettye Green of 
Tahoka will be presented with a cer
tificate for attending SO consecutive 
Baylor University Homecomings 
Friday, Oct. 27 in the Jesse Jones 
Theater in Hooper-Schaefer Fine Arts 
Center.

The couple, who has not missed 
a Baylor Homecoming since World 
War n , was married in 1946, while

Bettye was still a student. She gradu
ated in 1946. Harold, following gradu
ation in 1949, completed a Baylor 
law degree in 1951.

Bettye has served as a director of 
the alumni associations, and Harold 
is the current president of the Baylor 
Law Alumni Association. Both are 
members of the Baylor Development 
Council.

V

'I '
BENJAMIN MORTEL LAZENLEY and KAREN NICOLE MCADEN

Couple To Wed Nov, 18
Karen Kidwell McAden and Esta Mae Kidwell wish to announce the 

engagement of their daughter and granddaughter, Karen Nicole McAden to 
Benjamin Mortcl Lazenley, son of William and Lind^ Lazenley of Lone 
Wolf, Okla.

The couple plans to wed in the First United Methodist Church in Lubbock 
at 7 p.m on Nov. 18. All friends and family are invited to attend.

The future bridegroom is a graduate from Southwestern Oklahoma State 
University.

The bride-elect is also a graduate from SOSU.

Methodist Church 
Bazaar, Lunch 
Slated Nov. 7

The First United Methodist 
Church of Tahoka will have an arts 
and crafts bazaar, bake sale and lunch 
on election day, Tuesday, Nov. 7.

The public is invited to come eat 
beans and combread, drink and cob
bler for $3.50 for adults and $2.50 for 
children under 12, from 10:30 a.m. 
until 2 p.m. in the fellowship hall. A 
bake sale and arts and crafts sale will 
also be held during that time.

The event is hosted by the Tahoka 
FUMC United Methodist Women, 
and all proceeds will benefit mis
sions programs.

Cancer Craft Fair
Slated Saturday

The Lynn County Chapter of the 
American Cancer Society is hosting 
their annual Craft Fair on Saturday, 
October 28 in Tahoka. The fair will 
be held from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 
Tahoka School Cafeteria, 2123 N. 
3rd Street.

Booths, set up by area craftsmen, 
will offer a variety of items, includ
ing arts and crafts, wooden crafts, 
ceramics, Tupperware and more.

Acohcession stand will sell grilled 
hamburgers, tea, coffee and soft 
drinks, and desserts. Attendees may 
purchase a $1 raffle ticket to be eli
gible for door prizes and must be

Lynn County 
lerchants Appreciate 

Your Business!

* ‘ F u n  F e s t i v a l

Saturday, Oct. 28th from 6:00-8:00 p.m.
S w e e t  S t r e e t  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h  • 1 3 0 0  A v e .  J  in  T a h o k a

1 0  T i c k e t s  -  ^ 1 . 0 0
Bring your family and c o p ie  have a fun time!

Concession Stand • Lots Of Fun Activities for Ail
(Young children must be accjompanied by an adult)

present to win. Attendees may also 
purchase raffle tickets, for $ I each, 
for the chance to win a hand-made 
Santa Claus doll made by Billie 
Wayne Parker of Tahoka and a 
landscape painting by local artist 
Barbara White.

Proceeds from the raffles, booth 
costs and the concession stand will 
go to the American Cancer Society. 
Admission is free.

Booth space is still available. Cost 
is $20 for an 8'xlO' space. Contact 
Vondell Elliott at 998-4888.

Pep Rally Time Changes
The Tahoka High School varsity 

pep rally will be held at a different 
time this Friday only, from 1:10-1:40 
p.m.

The varsity Bulldogs will play 
Boys Ranch at Plainview Friday 
night.

IT'S OUR
21'̂  ANNIVERSARY

Come celebrate with us this Thursday; Friday & Saturday
OCTOBER 26,27 & 28
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MR. and MRS. DUB KENLEY

Couple To Celebrate 60th Anniversary
W.H. (Dub) and Dorothy Kenley of Tahoka will celebrate their 60th 

wedding anniversary Saturday, Oct. 28 with a dinner party in Lubbock. Ttie 
event will be hosted by their son Paul, his wife Barbara, and their daughter 
Nikki, of Dimmitt.

Dub and the former Dorothy Baker were married in the Hackbeiry 
Com m unityonOct.31,1935. They moved from Grassland to Tahoka in 1938 
where Kenley worked for “Hap” Smith at the Orange Crush Bottling Com
pany, and later for A.L. “Al” Smith at the Tahoka Meat Locker. After 
operating their own grocery business for almost 20 years, Kenley was 
employed by Lyntegar Electric Cooperative for several years until his 
retirement in 1981. '

Pride Corps 
Meets Nov. 6

The Tahoka Elementary Pride 
Corps will meet at 7 p.m. Nov. 6 in 
the school cafeteria.

Third grade students will per
form.

County To : 
Discuss Suit

West Texas
Watercolor Society
Opens Exhibit

The West Texas Watercolor So
ciety opened its Signature IV Exhibit 
this week at the Godbold Cultural 
Center at 2601 19th St. in Lubbock.

The reception and awards cer
emony will be held at 3 p.m. Sunday, 
Oct. 29 in the Rainbow Room.

The exhibit features original 
works of art from 36 artists from 
Texas and surrounding states whose 
work was jurored into the show by 
Don Andrews, signature member of 
the American Watercolor Society.

Six artists achieved signature 
status in the Signature IV Exhibit this 
year. They are Peggy Shafer of New 
Mexico and Jan Sewall, Mary Lou 
King, and H.C. Dodd of Texas and 
Mary Evans, Gale Webb and Lou 
Lindsey, all of Lubbock.

Ms. Lindsey is library media 
specialist forTahokaMiddle and High 
School. She also serves as president 
of the West Texas Watercolor Soci
ety.

The exhibit is open daily Tues
day through Sunday through Novem
ber.

Lynn County Commissioners 
met in regular session Monday morn
ing, approving bills and discussing 
employee health insurance, and not
ing that the county’s attorneys had 
answered the suit against the county, 
acknowledging the suit filed by two 
former Lynn County deputies.

Elton Childress and Willy V. 
Tumer filed suit in U.S. District Court 
recently, seeking back pay wages 
amounting to $250,000 each. Lynn 
County and the Sheriffs Dept, were 
named as defendants in the suit. TheI, '
county has employed the firm of 
Crenshaw, Dupree and Milam of 
Lubbock to represent them in the 
case, and were to meet with a repre
sentative of that firm Wednesday at 9 
a.m. to discuss the case, in executive 
session.

At Monday morning’s meeting, 
the court named Cindy Gregg as New 
Home Emergency Coordinator, as 
approved by the New Home city of
ficials. Also, Jeff Wyatt, represent
ing Mutual of Omaha, met with com
missioners to present an employee 
insurance plan, and commissioners 
said they would take the plan into 
consideration when the time came to; 
renew insurance policies. .

Three com m issioners were; 
present for the meeting, including; 
Sandy Cox, J.T. Miller and Jacky' 
Henry, as well as Judge J.F. Brandoo,; 
treasurer Janet Porterfield, and counfy '■ 
clerk Ima Robinson. Commissioner, 
T.A. Stone was absent, due to illnesi..
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^etaW ood
:;*•* Services for A leu Wood, 70, of 
^tfihoka were at 2 p.m. Tuesday, Oct.

in First United Methodist Church 
ivith the Rev. Marvin Gregory, pas- 

officiating.
Burial was in Nevels Memorial 

C^tmetery under direction of White 
halieral Home.

ShediedMonday,Oct.23,199S, 
jO; Methodist Hospital in Lubbock.

She was bom April 5, 1925, in—
tith o k a . She attended Tahoka • •
Ij^iools, and she married Douglas 
W ood on M arch 12, 1981, in 
Cipsbyton. She was a member of 
I ^ t  United Methodist Church and 
AA.• I

She was involved in farming and 
was an office manager and ceili

n g  counselor for the White River 
Rbireat.

Survivors include her husband; 
a ton, Joe Thomas of Tahoka; two 
djSughters, Deborah Boyd of Owens 
Community and Georgia Clem of 
New Home; 10 grandchildren; and a 
great-grandchild.

Pallbearers ' were Edward - 
Bartley, CarlGriffing, Sam Edwards,
Bob Shoop, Jody Clem and Kris Shep
herd.

The family suggests memorials 
to the American Cancer Society.

Destry Walzel
Services for William Destry 

Walzel, 26, of Wilson were at 10:30 
a.m. Monday, Oct. 23, in Englunds 
Funeral Service Chapel in Slaton with 
the Rev. Kenny Platte, pastor of 
Wilson's First Baptist Church, offi
ciating.

Burial was in Englewood Cem
etery in Slaton.

Walzel died Friday, Oct. 20,
1995, in an automobile accident near 
Wilson.

He was bom Sept. 25, 1969, in 
San Antonio. He graduated from 
Floresville High School. He married 
Tracy Bartley on April 20, 1991, in 
Waxahachie.

He worked at the Super Wal- 
Mart in Lubbock as a night Stocker.

Survivors include his wife; a 
stepson, Channing Chancy of Wil
son; a stepdaughter, Rachel Chancy 
of Wilson; his parents, Victor and 
Patricia Walzel of Houston; a sister,
Terri Roberts of Houston; and his 
maternal grandmother, Erma Whitley 
of Houston.

Pallbearers were Mitch Bartley,
Jayson Bartley, Rick Whitley, Elton 
Whitley, Joe Hernandez and Ron 
Burton.

Dario Amador
Services were pending with White Services for Sam Nelms, 88, of

Funeral Home Wednesday morning Midland were at 10:30 a.m. Friday, 
for Dario A m ac^, 73, of Tahoka. Oct. 20, in First Baptist Church of

O’Donnell with the Rev. Charles

Webster To Sing 
At New Home 
Baptist Church

John Webster. Christian musi
cian and concert soloist, will be fea
tured Oct. 29 at p.m. at the New 
Home Baptist Church.

Webster, a member of the Inter
national Country Gospel Music As
sociation and SoiiRise Music Com
pany recording artist, has been in
volved in gospel music his whole 
life. As a teenager, he traveled across 
southern states with the Crusaders 
Quartet, playing piano and singing 
lead vocal. After moving to Texas in 
1975, and working in secular busi
ness for a number o f years he orga
nized and d irec t^  two groups over a 
period of time prior to launching his 
tolo career.

Information concerning the mu
sic ministry of John Webster; or 
scheduling events, may be obtained 
through The Chaffin Agency (806) 
793-2200.
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News From The 
Tahoka Care Center

by LISA LEHMAN
National Popcorn day wasTues- 

day, Oct. 17, Residents enjoyed a 
popcorn party at 2 p.m. on the Dining 
Room.

Stella McKee celebrated a birth
day on Thursday, Oct. 19. Dolores 
Antuna’s birthday was Friday, Oct. 
20. Sunday, Oct. 22, was mother-in- 
law day. Teddy Kelly and C.O. 
McCleskey also had birthdays Sun
day.
•• This week children from Head 
Start will come out and trick or treat.

Volunteers arc needed. Please 
call Lisa at 998-5018 if interested.

I I

Oct. 30*Nov. 3
M onday: Enchiladas, Red 

Beans, Okra & Tomatoes, Onions, 
Crackers, Fruit.

Tuesday; BBQ Burgers, Baked 
PotaUfts, Broccoli w/Chcese, Pears. 
Cookie.

W ednesday: BBQ Chicken, 
Baby Limas, Squash, Coleslaw. 
Whole Wheat Roll, Lemon Pudding.

T h u rsd ay : Salmon Patty, 
Blackeyed Peas, Spinach. Golden 
Congealed Salad, Cornbread, Cookie.

Friday: Meatloaf, Mashed Po
tatoes, Mixed Vegetables. Salad, 
Whole Wheat Roll, Cake.

Gracious Living • Convenient • Caring
In Home-Like Atmosphere

Medical Director • Licensed 24 Hour Nursing Care • Special Diets 
Extended Family Activities • Bi-lingual on Every Shift •

Van with Wheelchair Lift
Where Sharing Is Caring 

998-5018 • 1829 S. 7th in Tahoka

WIN THIS SANTA CLAUS DOLL -  Raffle tickets, a t a  cost of $1 each, 
will be sold for a  chance to win this Santa Claus doll a t the annual Cancer
Society C raft Fair to be held this Saturday, O c t 28, a t the Tahoka school
cafeteria. The doll was made and donated by Billie Wayne Parker 
Tahoka. All money made on the raffle tickets, ham burger concession 
stand and booth space will be donated to the American Cancer Society. 
Admission to the craft fair is free. (LCN PHOTO)

Oneta Winegar
Services for Oneta “Neta” 

Winegar, 79, of Levelland will at 10 
a.m. today (Thursday) in Austin Sueet 
Church of Christ in Levelland with 
Keith Cornier, minister, and Willie 
Mayes, associate minister, officiat
ing.

Burial will be in the City of 
Levelland Cemetery.

Mrs. Winegar died Tuesday, Oct. 
24, 1995, in Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock.

She was born Nov. 4, 1915 in 
Avoca. She married W.T. Winegar, 
andhediedSept.27,1982. She moved 
to Hockley County from Crosby 
County in 1951. She was a member 
of the Church of Christ.

Survivors include three sons, 
Travis of Lubbock, Kenneth and Ri
chard, both of Levelland; two daugh
ters, Barbara Shobert of Lubbock and 
Teresia Simpson of Tahoka; a brother, 
Quintin Macon of Lubbock; six 
grandchildren; four
stepgrandchildren; five great-grand
children; and five great- 
stepgrandchildrem

Thrasher officiating.
Burial was in O’Donnell Cem

etery under direction of White Fu
neral Home of Tahoka.

Nelms died Wednesday, Oct. 18, 
1995, at his residence.

He was bom June 20, 1907, in 
Tom Bean. He married Beatrice 
Nelms on June 3, 1933, in Durant, 
Okla. She died May 3,1995. He was 
a member of First Baptist Church in 
O’Donnell.

He was a retired farmer.
Survivors include two daugh

ters. Norma Billings of Seagraves 
and Jan ice Nelms Carter of Midland; 
three grandchildren; and three great
grandchildren.

John Webster
Christian Musician and 

Concert Soloist
~ will be featured on ~

October 29th 
at 6 p.m. in the 

New Home Baptist Church
John Is a m em ber o f the 

International Country Gospel 
Music Association and 

SonRise Music Com pany 
Recording Artist.

He will be singing and playing your favorite Country/Southern 
Gospel songs along with some of his own original compositions. ̂

Sam Nelms
Is T iK ir H o m e  S a fe?

^ CHDI<STMA<5>
G r a f t  F a i r

(Saturday, Oct 28
at

Tahoka <Schcx)l Cafeteria
(2123 N. 3rcl (Street)

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Great Christmas Gifts!

A r t s  &L C ra f ts  • J e w e lry  
B a k e d  G o o d s  • W o o d e n  C ra fts  

C e ra m ic s  • M u c h  M o r e !

PLUS:
Come Hungry --

Homemade Ooodi Will Be Available: 
(LUNCH SERVED 11AJ4.-IJO PM.)

Hambiirger, Chip* 
dk Drink

sllcff 
o r $ 5 w h o f e

CbMMrion hocMdi BmmAi The Lym Oomtr 
duaMT of 4m AaMrtcifi CWictr SodiiT

Door Prixwa!

Como browse 
throstgh off the 

booths!

Tmkembrehhmnd 
emtmptecee^ 

homemmde pie!

Carbon Monoxide (CO) is colorless, odorless and toxic
Concentration 
of CO in air

•

Inhalation Times & Toxic Symptoms

9 parts per million Maximum allowable concentration for short term exposure in a living area according 
toASHRAE

400 ppm
*

Frontal headaches within 1-2 hours, life threatening after 3 hours. Maximum limit in 
the flue gas according to EPA & AGA.

CTI will digitally test for toxic CO throughout your home (down to 1 ppm)
^  Check ignition and starting operation
^  Adjust gas air mixture for proper combustion, test for gas leaks (gas only) 
^  Clean burners and heat exchanger 
c f Test all heat limit and safety devices (gas & electric)
^  Check all electrical connections (gas & electric)
^  Test operation of all electric heat elements (electric only)
^  Check overall safety and efficiency of system

(Additional Paita/Labor/ 
Refrigerant Extra)

Scott’s Heatm & Air Conditioim
M O BILE

8 0 6 - 7 5 9 - 1 2 1 7
(M ust Dlcri Entir# N um ber)

TEXAS L ie. #TACLB014652E

H O M E
9 9 8 - 4 1 8 6

SCOTT STEVENS 
O w ner
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Name Added To 
Elem entary H onor Roll

A name was inadvertently left 
off of the Tahoka Elementary Honor 
Roll for the First six weeks and is as 
follows;

Mrs. Forsythe’s fourth grade 
class. Bulldog “B” Average Honor 
Roll - Kody Bueermann.

THURSDAY, O C TO B ER  26,1995

Service
N ew s

Terry D. Gwin has joined the 
United States Army under the De
layed Enlistment Program at the U.S. 
Army Recruiting Station. Lubbock.

The Delayed Enlistment Pro
gram gives young men and women 
the opportunity to delay enlistment

into the Army for up to one year 
before reporting to basic military 
training.

Gwin.a 1994graduate of Tallibka 
High School, will report to Fort Knox, 
Ky., for military basic training Nov. 
9.

He is the son of Gail Quisenberry 
and the stepson of Mike Quisenberry 
of Tahoka.

\
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TAHOKA STORE #182

SAVE ON

P e p s l- C o la

ALL FLAVORS

B o w r o r '
CWW'^

DECKER

CHOPPED
HAVf

10  O Z . P K G .

R E G . $ 2 .0 9

A l l S t l P ' l

ALlStP’S

B a c o n , ER®
A  B i o c u i t

each

NABISCOa PREMIUM

fALTWE
CBACKERf

1 LB. BOX

WILSON

MEAT 
FBAWKf
12 OZ. PKG.

ALLSUP’S

HOT
L IN K S

EACH

SPOOKTACUIAI? 
W - S T O P T  1 T F H S

K  Gatorade 32 Oz. ah Flavors .

Prestone Anti-Freeze 1 GaHon

ALLSUP’S 1.S LB. LOAF SANDWICH

BREAD 69$ EACH OR 2  FOR 1
00

SHURFINE 24 CT. MED. OR 16 CT. LQ.
BASIC DIAPERS PKa ’ 4^^

SHURFINE 
DOG FOOD

20 Lb. Chunky or Gravy

$ 4 9 9

MELLO • CHOCOLATE 6 BANANA

PARTY PIES 5  f o r M ” ®
LANCE -  SALTED M THE SHELL ^

SPORTS PEANUTS i o l  9 9 ^

SHURFINE 
PAPER TOWELS

eSCt.-2Ply

6 9 ® Roll

COOKED POOD FEATURE

JOHNNY’S RIB 
SANDWICH

EA.

Tahoka
Seltool Menu

Ralls Takes Out
7th Grade Dogs
by REBEKAH CURRY

The Tahoka Bulldogs seventh 
grade football team was defeated 8- 
20 as the Ralls Jackrabbits hopped to 
victory, Oct. 19.

Matt Sunders scored the six yard 
touchdown on a reverse. Ryan Curry 
scored the two point conversion.

“ Wc got off to a slow start,” said 
coach Cory Bames. “Defensively we 
played our best half of football by 
holding Ralls scoreless in the second 
half. Michael DeLeon, Lucas 
Ciulierre/, Michael Garcia, and Pedro 
Hernandez contributed to our good 
defensive playing.”

"OITcnsivcIy wc played well in 
Ihe secrrnd half by being able to move 
the ball behind some g(M>d blocking 
by our offensive line,” said Barnes, 
"(iulierrcz. Clay Pittman, DeLeon, 
Garcia. Hernandez, and Raul Garza 
all did a line job of bliK'king. Tyson 
Harris and Curry bolh did a good Job 
of running the ItHriball.”

The Bulldogs will play at Sun
down at 5 p.m., Nov. 2.

8th  O ra d e  D ogs  
Fall To R alls
by BRENT RAINDi.

The eighth grade Tahoka Bull
dogs were defeated by thq Ralls Jack- 
rabbits I4-.34, Oct. 19.

The Bulldogs, who might have 
played their best half of the season, 
put themselves in a hole early and 
were never able to recover, accord
ing to Coach Barnes. “We came out 
and played really well in the second 
half,” he said.

Scdrick Williams helped head the 
Bulldogs to their highest point total 
of the year with two rushing touch
downs. Brady Raindl hcxrkcd up with 
Brad Pebsworth on one of several 
completions for a two point conver
sion.

Coach Barnes prai.scd the offen
sive line lor the gorxl job of blocking 
they did and Cayctano Caizoncit for 
his defensive effort.

The Bulldogs will take a break in 
action this week and will play next at 
Sundown, Nov. 2.

Local Couple Active
Oct 30-Nov. 3 

Breakfast
Monday; Sausage Pany, Biscuit, 

Orange Juice, Milk.
Tuesday; Donut, Orange Slices, 

Milk,
Wednesday; Scrambled Eggs, Bis

cuit, Apple Juice, Milk.
Thursday; Cinnamon Roll, Mixed 

Emit, Milk.
Friday: Cereal, Toast, Choice of 

Juice, Milk.
Lunch

Monday; Vegetable Soup, Cheese 
Sandwich, Tossed Salad, Orange Half, 
Cookie, Milk.

Tuesday; Comdog, Baked Potato, 
Garden Salad, Apple Half, Cake Square, 
Milk.

Wednesday; ^BBQ Burger, Pinto 
Beans, Cole Slaw, Apricot Halves, 
Cookie, Milk. ‘

Thursday: Spaghetti w/Meat Sauce, 
Mixed Salad. Sweet Peas w/Cairots. Hot 
Roll. Frozen Fruit Bar. Milk.

Friday: Hamburgers, Trimmings, 
French Fries. Peach Cobbler. Milk.

In Jail Ministry Here
by KEVIN FRANKS 
Texas Tech Journalism Student

When Reggie and Gloria Moore 
felt the Lord call them to serve in 
their community, they believed that 
the Lynn County Jail would be the 
perfect place to minister.

In August, the Moores began 
their local jail ministry called “Lord 
Remember Me”. Since then, they 
have witnessed to almost 200inmates, 
visiting every Wednesday and Sun
day at the Lynn County Jail.

Gloria Moore, a teaching assis
tant at Tahoka High School and an 
associate minister at Pleasant Grove 
Baptist Church,^ said that they meet 
separately with the prisoners in a 
one-on-one setting. They teach, 
preach, and do Anything they can to 
be helpful.

“We do not push religion or de
nomination on them,” she said, ‘in 
stead we let them know that they 
have an option to receive eternal life, 
and be forgiven if they ask for for
giveness.”

Reggie Moore, the truant officer 
at Tahoka High School, agrees. He 
feels like ministering to inmates is 
what the Lord wants him to do. He 
also felt the need to do something 
positive for the Church and commu
nity. One of the most important things 
that the jail ministry does is to show 
the inmates that people do care about 
them, Reggie said.

In addition to ministering, they 
have travelled to the homes of people 
in the area who do not have phones in 
order to let them knowjhat they have 
family members in the county jail.

In the two months that they have 
been involved with the jail ministry, 
they have talked to people who have 
come from as far away as California, 
Denver, and Florida.

Most of the inmates arc very 
re<^eptive to their efforts, they say. 
One inmate left a letter with the 
Moores when he was transferred, 
thanking them for their help and ask
ing them to keep praying for him. 
Gloria said that they have baptized 
two men.

According to the Motircs, the 
only problem they have had is with 
people in the drunk tanks who arc uki 
intoxicated^to understand what they 
arc saying. They prefer to talk to 
these people once they arc sober.

“The difficulty wiihthis,“Gloria 
said, “is that many of these people get 
drunk on Friday nights and make hai I 
before wc come in on Sunday.” As u 
result, they arc considering adding 
Saturday morning to their jail minis
try schedule.

Some of the inmates at the county 
jail are waiting to he transferred to 
serve out prison terms and they get to 
visit with these people weekly. The 
majority, however, pass through 
quickly, and the Moores attempt to 
witness to these inmates before they 
get out of jail.

Reggie and Gloria never ask any
one what they are in jail for. They say 
they are interested in the souls of the 
prisoners, and do not believe they 
need to know what crimes they have 
committed.

SECOND
BILUNG

S A V E S  Y O U  $ $ $ $ $ $
At Digital Cellular, we're always trying to make your cellular communications 
nfKMe efficient. One way we do so is our 6-second billing. When you use 
Digital Cellular airtime, each call is billed in 6-second increments after the 
first minute. This can translate to substantial savings each month! Six 
Second Billing...only fnmt the Power of DC!

♦  D i e H a l  C e B y l a r
W= T E X A ST E X A S

Box 53118 • LubiKxk, Texas 79453 • 1-800-662 8805 • 806 924-5432

The ages of the inmates at the 
Lynn County Jail vary, hut the Moores 
are most concerned with the youngs 
ones, since they still have their whole 
lives ahead of them, Gloria said. •.

The Pleasant Grove Baptist 
Church has been supportive of tKe 
jail ministry since it began, and do
nated about 75 Bibles to the causi.
Jake Diggs, the Lynn County Sheriff, 
has also beeii Very helpful, they said. 
Another major influence on the jail 
ministry ha.s been Gilbert Herrera, 
the Lubbock County Jail Chaplain.
He says he was saved through jail 
ministry himself, and Gloria reasoned 
that if it happened to him, it could 
happen to others. •

In addition to her work at the 
county jail, Gloria Moore is also a 
member of the New Zeal Associa
tion. and through this group she speaks 
at churches in Lubbock, Slaton, 
Abernathy, and Post. She also has an 
open invitation to speak at the First 
Progressive Baptist Church in Lub* 
b<Kk every Father's Day. ■'

Reggie M(X)rc has found that his 
work at the Lynn County Jail ha$ 
benefited him in his job of dealing 
with students at Tahoka High SchcK>l.
He tries to help every young person 
he can and has often spoken with 
children who have come to him from 
outside the school.

Reggie and Gloria ask for people 
in the community to donate Bibles to 
the jail ministry. They leave the Bibles 
with the inmates and encourage them 
to keep the Bihics when they get out 
of jail. The M(H>rcs once ran out of ^ 
Bibles for about three weeks, and 
hope to avoid a similar situation. 
Anyone willing to donate Bihics can 
bring them to the county jail. Pleas- 
ant Grove Baptist Church, or directly - 
to the M(x»res. they said. They do not 
want to he paid tor their efforts and 
do not ask for money, Gloria said. .

l or nt»w. the Mtnxcs are happy 
to be doing what they feel the Lord 
huscalledihem to do. and they antici
pate continuing their jail ministry for 
as long as possible.

O ’D onnell JV  
C lo b b e rs  A n telo p es
by BEt’K^ Cl'Rn.S

The O'Donnell junior varsity 
F.agles whipped the Whileface Ante
lopes last week 28-0 at Johnson Sta
dium.

Ramiro Monlez rushed for 102 
yards lot two touchdowns. Ruben 
Numho caught tour passes for 101 
yards and one touchdown. Manuel 
Trevino caught one pass for seven 
yards and one touchdown.

Tatum Bessire rushed for 4.3 
yards and one two-point cimversion. 
Albert Gloria caught one pass for a 
two point conversir>n.

Eric Gandy completed seven 
passes for 114 yards and two touch-' 
downs. Gandy also had one I wo-poinf 
conversion.

“This was a gixxl game for us. 
We were able to run and throw the 
ball well. I believe we learned a lot 
about ourselves and gained a lot of 
confidence. More importantly, every 
kid got some playing time and had 
fun in the prtKess," said Steve, 
Patridge, coach.

The Eagles have a record of .3-3 
and will host Luhhock Christian at 
6;.3() p.m.

Eagles Lose 
To Whiteface
by ANDREA RODRIQUEZ

O’Donnell Varsity Eagles suf
fered a loss to Whiteface as well as 
two more injuries. The final scoit 
was 2-28.

Victor Barrientos suffered a scr 
vere bruise to the hip and Felix Perez 
injured his knee.

The Eagles scored a safety with 
8;28 left in the game avoiding a sec; 
ond shutout. '

The safety was scored wheij 
George Castillo and Adam Laurelel 
tackled a Whiteface player in their 
own end zone. J

Juan Lucra led in rushing yard
age with 40 yards on 11 attempts) 
Bryan inkicbarger led the rcceiverf 
with 30 yards pn xmic catch.
 ̂ Israel Costa racked up 28 yards 
on his 14 carrie.s. Junior Costa had 17 
yards on one catch and Lucra com-, 
pleted two passes for 47 yards.

The Eagles are now 0-2 in dis
trict play. They will travel to Smycii: 
for their third district facc-off Friday* 
at 7:30 p.m.
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GOOD  CROP O F YAMS— E.A. Howie stands at the end of a row of 
sweet potatoes at hb home at the north end dTTahoka. Howie says thb 
b the best crop of sweet potatoes he has had in several years.

(LC N  PHOTO)

Volleyball News
Varsity

by ABBIE G IL L
District play began for the 

Tahoka Lady Bulldogs volleyball 
team at Rotan, Oct. 24. The Lady 
Bulldogs won the match, 10-IS, 17- 
15 and 15-2 to gain a 1-0 district 
record, and a 5 -12 season record.

( W ilson
School MenuI

Oct. 30-Nov. 3 
Breakfast

Monday: Cinnamon Toast, Apple 
Juice, Milk.

Tuesday: Cereal, Toast, Milk.
Wednesday: Breakfast Pizza, Fruit 

Cocktail, Milk.
Thursday: Oatmeal, Diced Peaches, 

Toast, Milk.
Friday: Cinnamon Rolls,

Applesauce, Milk.
Lunch

Monday: Turkey on Toast. Creamed 
Potatoes. English Peas, Milk.

Tuesday: Lasagne, Broccoli w/ 
Cheese. Com, Breadsticks, Milk.

Wednesday; Hamburgers, Trim
mings, Tater Tots. Milk.

Thursday: Salmon Patties, Hush 
Puppies, Green Beans, Pears, Potato Bar 
w/Salad, Milk.

Friday: Nachos w/Meat A Cheese 
Sauce. Pinto Beans, Fruit Cocktail. Milk.

Carolyn Klaua, LUTCF

Does Your CD, Savings, IRA 
or RoUrennnt fund pny 6.25%
KLAUS INSURANCE

(806) 62S 6401
orl-8004» 0 ^ 7 9
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Rotan, the only district team the 
ladies face, will travel here Saturday. 
The match to decide the district win
ners will start at I p.m.

“The girls played a super 
ballgame, super aggressive, and we 
are looking forward to playing Rotan 
Saturday,” said Coach Steve Crosno. 
“Wc invite everyone to come out and 
support the girls when we play here 
Saturday,” he added.

If the team wins district, the Lady 
Bulldogs will compete in bi-district 
Nov. 4.

The last game the Lady Bull
dogs played before going into district 
was lost to Frenship, in a three game 
match, 15-6,9-15, 10-15, Oct. 17.

Junior Varsity
The Tahoka Junior Varsity vol

leyball girls played Rotan Tuesday 
night, winning 15-9 and 15-1 for a 
decisive victory, making their season 
record 7-6.

Eighth Grade 
by TA N C Y  DELEON

The eighth grade volleyball girls 
played their last game against Lub
bock Cooper Monday, Oct. 23. They 
lost both matches 6-15, 13-15.

Seventh Grade 
by MARISA M AR TIN

Tahoka seventh grade volley
ball girls B team ended their season 
0-5 and the A team ended it 5-4.

The girls defeated Lubbock Coo
per 15-10, 15-9, Oct. 23.

There will be a wedding shower 
honoring Robert and Cindy Nolle on 
Sunday, Nov. S. from 3-4 p.m. at the St 
Paul Lutheran Church. Selectioru are at 
Target and Dillards in Lubbock.

***
The ladies of Blessed Sacrament 

Catholic Church will sponsor a turkey 
dinner on Sunday, Nov. 5 from 11 a.m.- 
3 p.m. The meal will feature turkey and 
trimmings. All plates are $S and carryouts 
are available.

This weekend is the end of Daylight 
Savings time. People are reminded to set 
their clocks back one hour when going to 
bed Saturday night.

Tuesday is Halloween. All area driv
ers are urged to watch for youngsters as 
they $i6ss streets trick-or-treating. Par
ents are reminded to see that the children 
wear bright-colored costumes or have 
reflective tape on dark costumes so they 
can be seen.

***
City Secretary Shorty Moore re

minds city water users that water bills are 
due before the 10th of the month after the 
bill is received. The City has a penalty 
that goes into effect on the 1 Sth and this 
amounts to 15% of the unpaid bill. If the 
bill is unpaid on the 20th, there is a $15 
cut-off fee.

***
M ustang booster club meets Tueday s 

duringfootball season at 7:30 p.m. in the 
cafeteria. They are currently selling two- 
types of caps and these can be purchased 
from any booster club member.

They are also selling tickets for a 
drawing for a 13" color tv-ver combo. 
Tickets are $2 each or 6 for $10.

The drawing will be Oct. 28 during 
the Fall Festival. Tickets may be pur
chased from any club member or at the 
booster club booth at the fall festival until 
approximately 8:30 p.m. Proceeds ben
efit UIL activities including athletics, 
band, and academic events.

«•*
The Wilson junior class is sponsor

ing a spaghetti supper prior to the New 
Home game on Friday. Nov. 3. The meal 
will be served in the school cafeteria from 
5-7 p.m.

»**
The Wi Ison M ustangs played Ropes 

last week with both Wilson junior high 
and varsity winning. They play Meadow 
this week. Junior High is at Wilson at 5 
p.m. and Varsity is there at 7:30 p.m. on 
Friday. The Junior High team is 
undefeated at this time.

*«* «
MustangCross Country participated 

in a meet at Wellman this past weekend. 
The junior high girls placed 4th and the
varsity girls placed 6th.

I **•
Wilson FFA is selling fruits, smoked 

turkeys, hams, ami other types of food 
products. Anyone interested in ordering 
Items can contact any FFA member or 
Mr. Ginithan, the ag teacher.

***
Wilson ISD school board will meet 

Monday. Nov. 6 at 8 p.m. in the board 
room of the elementary building. The 
agenda will be posted at the administra
tion office.

•«*
Wilson students have a school holi

day on Friday. Nov. 10 and teachers will 
have an in-service day. Mark your calen
dars.

***
The annual Pall Festival is this Sat

urday from 6-9 p.m. in the school cafete
ria and elementary gym. There will be a 
variety of booths offering food, games, 
information, and craft items. For more 
information contact Cheryl Donathan at 
628-6305.

The Wilson Spanish class will have 
a food booth at the Fall F^ival. They 
wi II have tamales, $5 for a dozen or $3 for 
a half dozen; burritos for $ I; came gui sada 
plates for $3, and snow cones for 50c.

Special thanks to Mrs. Nava, Connie

Villereal. and Susan Guzman for making 
tamales and to Mr. Ginitham for the 
burritos, and all those who will bring 
other items.

Halloween parties for Wilson El
ementary students will be held on Tues
day, Od. 31 from 2:55-3:25 p.m. Stu
dents may put on costumes for the party 
from 2:45-2:55 p.m. and they need to 
bring a costume in a bag labeled with the 
student’s name. Students need to bring 
costumes that can be put on within 10 
minutes and without adult assistance. 
Regular instruction will occur the re
mainder of the day.

***
The Jr. High and Sr. High youth 

group of St. John Lutheran Church met 
Sunday night fora study session and went 
out for ice cream. Pastor Jerry Thomas 
and Mrs. Meri Wilke accompanied the 
group.

***
The Lions Club met Thursday at 7 

p.m. in the school cafeteria. Two repre
sentatives from West Texas Lions Bank 
gave the program. They touched on the 
need for organ donors and pointed out 
that seven people die every day due to the

lack of organ donors. The speakers men
tioned one young man killed in an auto 
accident in Lubbock whose family agreed 
for him to be a donor, and bow 56 people 
were touched by his donations.

**•
The Mexican Slack supper, spon

sored by the booster club, was a tremen
dous success, 'i'hanks foreveryone's help 
and support, throughout the booster club 
and community, it is greatly appreciated, 
said a spokesperson.

Special thanks to John Porter and 
United in Slaton for providing the meat 
and chips and their support throughout 
the year.

•••
Helping Hands community health 

ifair was held today (Oct. 26) between 
11:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. Free brochures, 
information, health services, drinks, and 
fun are provided for the community. Door 
prizes will be given away.

W I S D  B o a r d  

M e e t i n g  H e l d
The Wilson ISD Board of Trust

ees met in called session on Friday, 
Oct. 13. The Board approved the in
stallation of steel panels on the ends 
of the new gymnasium. Steel panels 
will not be added to the sides of the 
gym due to the cost.

The Board also approved the

Wilson Holds Off 
Ropoo, 88-31

Greg Castillo scored seven 
touchdowns for the Wilson Mustangs 
as they held off a comeback from 
Ropes and won 58-31 in a district 3A 
game.

Wilson led after the first quarter 
(2-0. Ropes battled back in the sec
ond quarter and Robby Smith threw a 
40-yard touchdown pass to Frank 
Diaz as time ran out in the first half.

Ropes came within 26-20 early 
in the third quarter after John Poy ner 
returned a fumble 20 yards for a touch
down. The rest of the game was domi
nated by Castillo as he scored on five 
touchdown runs in the second half.

Wilson rushed for445 yards and - 
managed 20 first downs, while hold
ing Ropes to 78 rushing yards and 10 
first downs.

Wilson travels to Meadow Fri
day for a 7:30 p.m. game.. '

employment of Joe Grimes Engineer
ing to assist in the preparation of the 
facilities grant application. The fa
cilities grant must be submitted to 
TEA by Nov. 30. The district should 
know if the grant is approved by Dec. 
31.

How Time 
Flies!
We've been Mre one 
year this month!

Come by oui: office in Taboka 
to visit and have refreshments.

O c t o b e r  3 1 " ^  f r o m  l  t o  2 : 3 0  p . m .

G riffith  W. T h o m a s, M .D .  
an d  S ta ff

ttj} HEARTLAND
I W  WIRELESS O E O'DONNELL

Wireless Cable TV is HERE!

FREE
INSTALLATION WITH OUR 
INTRODUCTORY OFFER

$ 2 9 9 5
Per M onth

O^ou are cordially im d ted  
to  a m fception fto n o rity

E.W. (P ee W ee) R oe

U pon fus retirem ent a fter  
tfiirty-n ine years o f  service 

zv itfi L yn tegar TXectric Cooperative, Inc, 
Jriday, O cto6e r2 7 ,1995 

4:00p.m . to 5:3 0 p.m . 
L yn tegar's Sundozim  Service branch

307South SfoiigfittT • Sundoton,lh(tts

SAVE

LIMITED TIME ONLY

Basic Cable Plus 
HBO&CINEMAX

$ 1 5 0 0 0
Over Per Year

THIS IS  NOT A SATELLITE DISH!
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Gloria Castillon 
Wins Football 
Contest Here

drawing for a 13-inch color televi
sion from Ray’s TV & Appliance 
will be held. All entries in the football 
contest are entered in the grand prize 
drawing.

Gloria Castillon won last week’s 
Lynn County News Football Contest 
with two misses, to claim the $10 
prize money. She missed doubling 
her money by naming the secret spon
sor for the week.

Secret sponsors for the week 
were Ince Oil, Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Lumber Co., Tahoka Body Shop, 
TaylorTractor and Equipment. Love, 
Hays and Reeger, and Farm Bureau.

There are three weeks left in the 
contest, at which time a grand prize

FC A  To  Hava 
Guest Speaker

The T ahoka Fellowship of Chris
tian Athletes (FCA) were to have a 
guest speaker address their meeting 
Wednesday night, Oct. 25, at 8:15 
p.m. in the THS gym.

Kristi McKulroy, a Texas Tech 
Lady Raider basketball player, and 
other Tech athletes will address the 
group.

Everyone is welcome to attend.

byVoaddlElkitt
The following excerpts were taken from past Issues of The Lpnn 

County News.

% S I
V?

K)ur Hometown Tire Specialist

John's Tire Service
Specializing in - 

Tractor and Heavy Equipment 
Flat Repairs

FOR ON THE FARM TIRE SERVICE
• 24 HOUR SERVICE •

• 7 DAYS A  W EEK  •
Call or come by: 

1660 Main in Tahoka
(Corner of Main & Highway 380 at the red light)

Call JOHN:
(806) 998-51948 

Pager.- 1 (806) 767-6571

or Call ADAM:
(806) 998-4029 

Pager -1  (806) 767-6571

Boxing Team Goes To Morton Jan. 23
The Tahoka High School boxing team will travel over to Morton Jan. 

23 for a return match with the Morton boys.
Recently the Morton boxing team came over to Tahoka and ik )w  the 

Tahoka tezun is returning this match.
Som e of the boys on the Tahoka team looked pretty good, but we 

didn’t see any A.L. White’s or H. L. McMillan’s or Billy Driver's. 
However this is the first year that boxing has been taught here for the 
last couple of years and a new crop of boys are coming up and may show  
up a lot better after a few more fights a ^  a little more training. In fact 
we saw one or two good prospective fighters up there the other night.

■Jan. 10. 1947

m
DOG,CHASING A RABBIT-Tahoka’s Michael Calvillo pursues Bobby 
Casias of Ralls in Friday night’s district game won by Taboka.

(LCN PHOTO)

Cross Country 
Competes In 
District Meet

The Tahoka Middle School girls 
cross country team placed 4th in the 
district meet held Oct. 21 at Mae 
Simmons in Lubbock.

Sara Alvarado was a medalist 
for the team, placing 5th. Others run
ning were Valerie Lopez, Ainie 
Lopez, Klyssa Kclln, Kelli Whitley, 
Lezli Gandy, Kylie Mclnroc. and 
Valeric Rexiriquez.

The middle schot)l boys team 
placed 2nd behind Sundown. Brady 
Raindl placed 6th, followed by Philip 
Deleon, 7th; Cory Engle, 8th; and 
Jonathan Valdez.

The JV girls team consisted of 
Krystin Kelln, Abby Wells, and 
Leticia Antu.

The JV boys team brought home

three medals - Shawn Brewer, 1st 
place. Matt Chancy, 2nd place, and 
Lee Rash, 4th place.

The Varsity girls team placed 
3rd. Shayla Brandon was 2nd place 
medali:>t. O thers running were 
Rebekah Hutton, Amanda Fuentes, 
Micah Smith, and Abbie Gill.

The Varsity boys placed 2nd and 
received team medals and brought 
home the first team plaque. Armondo 
Pallances placed 7th, followed by 
Hans Mensch, Rrx'ky Moore, Albert 
Alvarado, Gcrold Cantu, and Monty 
Hale.

“Overall a great day for the Bull- 
\dogs,” said Coach Cindy Gardner. 
“Great job! Two team plaques and 
eight regional qualifies!’’

The Regional meet will be Nov. 
4 at Mac Simmons. Shayla Brandon 
will run at 9:30 a.m. with the class 2A 
girls and the varsity -boys will run at 
9 a.m. *

Disastrous Fire Destroys Three Stores At Wilson
Three business buildings in Wilson, occupied by the Wilson State 

Bank, the Wilson Drug Store, and the Lemons Grocery, were totally 
destroyed by fire which broke out in the rear end of the drug store about 
twelve o ’clock Wednesday night. Practically all of the stocks of merchan
dise and furniture were also destroyed, only a part of the Bank furniture 
being »ved .

, Lonnie Lumsden is president of the Bank and Howard Cook cashier.
K.M. Stewart was owner and operator of the drug store arid W. 1. 

Lemons of the grocery.
The drug store was a combination drug store and cafe, and the fire 

originated in the kitchen, just how is unknown. Mr. Stewart, the owner, 
was the first to discover the fire, arxl the Wilson Rre-fighting apparatus 
was rushed to the scene, but soon after it was gotten into o]?eration the 
engine died and they were never a t^  to start it again. The terrible gale 
which had been sweeping across the Plains all day was still blowing 
strong and the fire spread rapidly. Wilson people declared that if the 
engine had not failed, the fire could have been extinguished easily.

In the meantime, the fire departments of Tahoka and Slaton were 
called and rushed to the scene, but upon arrival they fouixl that they were 
practically helpless in rendering aid for no water was available...

Tlie town is fortunate in that the high wirxl was blowing out of the west 
arxl not out of the northeast, from which direction most of our winter 
winds com e, for in that case, the whole town doubtless would have been 
wiped out. The post office, housed in a little frame building some thirty 
feet south of the drug store, and the big building occupied by the Wilson 
Mercantile Cx>. on the southeast com er of the block, the largest building 
in town, were not touched by the fire... Jan. 31, 1947

O*Donnell Band 
Rates A t (Contest
by TIFFANY MOXLEY

The O’Donnell High School 
hand received a division II at the UIL 
Marching Contest at Texas Tech 
University on Tuesday, Oct. 17.

“Although we got a two, we did 
the best we could and that’s what

counts," said Rachael Huerta, drum 
major.

The bands are rated on individual 
performance so it is not a competi
tion.

Three band directors from an
other region are chosen to judge the 
bands. OHS rated a II from each 
judge.

TGHOKfi ROTARY CLUB HOLIDAY MEAT SALE

( )P .\  S ( A N .\I)IA N  H A (O N

Cut from tender prnrlc loins, with no fat 
or waste whatsoevet, then cured arid 
smoked to perfection. Just great, hot or 
cold, for any meal, sandwich or snack.

O PA  S SIAM 
OK SI I< M ) HA( ON

Opa’s old-fashioned, countr>-style ba
con smells as good as it tastes. Each bite 
is lean and tender, with a smokey sweet 
flavor that only hickory smoking can 
•give It. One taste, and you’ll nevet 
settle fot ordinaty store-bought bacon 
again.

O l'A  S SI MMI K 
S VI S A (.i: OK 
HI 11 STK K

Seas(ined to perfet t ion with just the right 
Jilend of spices, then sm< >kcd, fully cixJted 
and sealed airtight fot freshness.

Truly a sausage lover’s treat. Made from 
the finest cuts o f beef, pork, and turkey, 
then carefully blended with spices from 
Opa’s family recipe.

HI I I VNI) I»( )KK 
I I \ l ) l  Kl OIN

They come from the choicest cut -  the 
tender filets. Cured and hickory-smriced 
to give that unfotgettable taste. Great 
for hots d’ouevres or a special snack.

( k i d t  iK  tcH lC

( ) l > \  s  HONI I I SS IM I'I'I Kl I) I IVM

Our boneless ham is made in the old German tradition. 
Carefully trimmed hams are hickory-smoked and ready to 
eat. A  h it at any holiday gathering.

( )l* V s  s \ l (  )KI I) 
II KKI V HKI \ s  I s

Perfect for parties. This tender, juicy 
and delicious white meat can be easily 
sliced for sandwiches or party trays.

O l '  V S H( )M  IN II VM

Smoked slowly so the rich hickory fla
vor goes all the way throu|^. This 
holiday favorite can be served baked, 
broiled or just as it comes from our 
smokehouse .. .already fully cooked.

Deep in the heart of central Texas lies scenic Fredericksburg, 
whose historic reputation far (xitweighs its tividest tiie. Founded by 
German immigrants in 1846, many ctistoms and traditk xis that were 
brought over are still carried on nxiav.

Each year many tourists aime to.ihe Hill Oxintry ut enjoy the 
old-world atmosphere of this picturesque area. Original Uennan 
architecture, with gingerbread buildings attd limestorte houses, atitl 
is preserved in quaint drops and retrawanrs that dot Mam Sneer.

The Hill Country It also the home of Opa's Samksd Meats, 
renowned thtrxighout Texas for ks premium mmSgt asid other 
tmakad meat products. Now run by rhird-genatatiun saiiiagr mak
ers, the company it dedicated In  pnduct qualMy, using only the best 
ingradienii astd wniAiiy methods. “Opa”, am affectionate German 
niduMata for paatdk^m , leflecti this t e k t  adherence to family 
tradMona.

A  real treat. Plump, juicy birds made 
more delicious by our hickory amok ing. 
Ready to eat hot or cold.

Opa’s has been making dried beef for 
over 30 years from an "old world” recipe. 
W e use only choice cuts o f beef, cured 
and smoked to perfection, to  give it an

—r*—— —

Item Size Oty. Coat

Boneless Peppered Ham Half ____ X 17.00*

Boneless Peppered Ham, Whole 5-7 lbs. X 30.00*

Smoked Peppered Bone-In Ham 12-141)8. X 45.00 =

Horvey Glazed Spiral Cut Ham 10-12 lbs. ____ X 47.00*

Smoked Whole Turkey 8-10 lbs. ____ X 27.00*

Smoked Turkey Breast 5-7 lbs. ____ X 20.00*

Smoked Slab Peppered Bacon 6-81)8. ____ X 18.00-

Smoked Sliced Peppered Bacon 4lba. X 12.00*

Dried Beef 2lbe. ____ X 35.00*

Peppered Beef Tenderloin 2-3 lbs. ____ X 35.00-

Peppered Pork Tertderloin 2-3 toe. ____ X 35.00-

Smoked Canadian Bacon 2-2.5 Iba. ____ X 18.00-

Smoked CNcken Whole ____ X 10.00-
Smoked Summer Sausage 31b#. ____ X 8.00-

Smoked Beef Stick 3lbe. ____ X 8.00-

Country Brand Urtka 3perlb. ____ X 3.00-

Countiy Brand Linka 7 par lb. ____ X 3.00-

(Country Brand Links, ring 1 lb. ____ X 3.00-

Smoked Beef Sausage, ring 11b. ____ X 3.00-

Smoked Beef Sausage, linka 7 pert). ____ X 3.00-

Total

Total Numbar of Hama Ofdarad. Total Amount I
Oua Upon DsBvary

NAME

STREET ADDRESS. 

TELEPHONE_____

CHp and nwR to Tahoka Itolary Ctuh* P.O. Box 419, Tahoka. ’TX 7M7S 
or gjhro fo any BoIbiy d u h  HMaaNhar,

DBAOLBMI: Ordera muel he iwolvod hy Nov. S. 
DBUVBItY; Wotory Ckih wamhom wW daltoar on l aharday, Nov. H .
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City Urges Residente To Approve 
Expanded Local Calling Option

Tahoka residents, and some ru
ral customers, on General Telephone 
(GTE) service will have a chance in 
the next few weeks to decide whether 
they want toll-free calling to Lub
bock and four other area towns 
through Expanded Local Calling 
(ELC). City officials are encourag
ing residents to vote for the optional 
service when they receive a ballot in 
the mail near the end of November, 

According to city officials, bal
lots for the ELC option will be mailed 
between Nov. 14 and Nov. 29. If 
seventy percent of those who return

to Tahoka at no charge. The toll-free 
service is only to/from Tahoka to 
these other exchanges, however. 
O'Donnell residents will not be able 
to call Lubbock toll-free.

City Attorney Cal Huff&ker said 
there are l,18S access lines on the 
Tahoka exchange which will receive 
ballots. Each billing customer will 
receive one vote.

Ballots must be returned to GTE 
within IS days after they are ntailed 
to Tahoka customers. If Expanded 
Local Calling is approved, GTE must 
install equipment to provide the ser-
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T H e N e w  H o m e
by Karon Durham • 924-7448

News

The New Home Leopards defeated 
Meadow 47-0 during the second round of 
disuict play They are now 2-0 as is the 
Junior High learn who has also defeated 
Union and Meadow 

•••
< Red Ribbon Week was kicked off in 

football style on the 23rd with tlie cafete- 
na deconled  as a football field Assem
bly was held for K-6 and the winners of 
the ait contesa were announced and prizes 
awarded.

The winners were; Kindergarten. 1st. 
, Sarah Ussery.2nd, Annabell Vitolas; First

"The $3.50 monthly charge is for toll-free 
calling to all five towns ...it won’t be $3.50 per 
month per town. ”

R A - MEDALISTS— Michael Elrod. Tyler Hawthorn, Chris Ashbrook 
and Derek Stephens won medab at the Baptist RA Camp-o-Rama held 
in Floydada, Oct 6-7.

IK e w  H c H n e

S c h € M » l  M e n u

ballots vote in favor of the proposal, 
all Tahoka-exchange customers w ill 
be able to call, toll-free, to and from 
Lubbock. O'Donnell. Brownfield. 
Lamesa and Post. The total cost for 
toll-free service to ail five exchanges 
will be S3.S0 per Wmth for residen
tial lines, and $ 7 ^  per month for 
businesses.

If 70 percent of the voters ap
prove the ELC option, all Tahoka 
GTE customers will be required to 
pay the increased local rates for the 
service. The service is not a pcr-line 
option -  all Tahoka exchange cus
tomers would have Expanded Local 
Calling.

"We w ant to stress that the S3.50 
monthly charge is for toll-free calling 
to all five towns." said Mayor Jim 
Solomon. “It won't be S3.50 per 
month per town -  that amount is the 
total monthly cost that residential 
customers here will pay.” he added.

Only the petitioning exchange 
(Tahokalpaysthemonthly fee. which 
means that GTE custom ers in 
O'Donnell will have toll-free calling

vice, but it is expected that the toll- 
free service would be operational by 
the beginning of next year.

"This is such a good opportunity 
for us," said Mayor Solomon. "The 
service would represent a major sav
ings for our hospital and school, as 
w^ll as for most businesses in town. 
And I expect that most residents make 
at least S3.S0 worth of calls to Lub
bock or one of the other towns on the 
serv ice.” he added.

Tahokaexchange customers will 
receive a ballot and letter from GTE, 
which must be completed and re
turned to the Public Utility Commis
sion. who will canvass the resqjts. If 
70 percent of the ballots are in favor 
of Expanded Local Calling. PUC will 
direct GTE to provide the service. If 
70 percent of the ballots are not in 
favor of the ELC option, phone ser
vice will remain the same for Tahoka 
exchange customers, w ith no addi
tional monthly charges, but phone 
calls to Lubbock, O ’D onnell. 
Brow nfield. Lamesa and Post will be 
toll calls, just as they are now.

D
A TTE N D  RA CAM P-O-RAM A— These Tahoka First Baptist Church 
RAs partkipated in the annual Camp-o-Rama in Floydada recently. 
They are, front row, Justin Rivas. Kasen Stanley. Jrjsh Hawthorne, 
Garret Autry, .Mitchell Elrod. Cory .Norwood. Corry Jolly. T J .  Cloud. 
Matthew Saldaiui; sccood row, Michael Elrod. Derek Stephens. Tyler 
Hawthorn, Chase Autry, .Monte Jolly. Colt Crossland. Trevor Cook. 
Randy Chapa, Colton McNcely.and Chris Ashbrook. Standing, in back 
are sponsors. John Hawthorne. Allen Elrod. Robbie .Autry, and TrKld 
McNcelv.

O C T . 30-NOV. 3 ,1995 
BREAKFASI 

Monday: Cereal, toast 
Tuesday : Blackberry coffee cake 
Wednesday: Blueberry muffins 
Ihursday: Sausage wraps 
Friday: Apple pizza

I.L.NCH ^
Monday: Hot ham and cheesc. salad 

bar. frerK'h fries, vegetable sticks, cob
bler ^

Tuesday:Squirmy Wormy noodles ' 
with witch > sauce, puppy on a stick, 
scarecrow stuffing, black cat treats. Fran
kenstein fruit, garlicky skeleton bones 

Wednesday: Beefy nachos. lettuce, 
tomato, pinto beans, sunrise salad, 
combread

Thursday: Chicken nuggets, 
whipped poiatott.com. fruit cup. cheese 
rolls

Friday: Hamburger or cheesebur
ger. french fnes. IcUuce. tomato. pKkles. 
oniofi

f  Jtade. 1 It, Amber Holler. 2nd. John Ik ji ' 
Second Grade, l -t T I Jolinsion. 2r-i 
i.aura Maekcr I h i r d ' I 
McAllister. 2nd plate tie J(**-h S” nih ' 
Harvey Silva. I (Hirthfjrauc, 1. ’ I>Mr-„ 
Garza. 2nd. Ashley G ill: Fifth Grade, i ; ’ 
Miranda R<«'oque/. 2ixf. K.tyb Duiti 
Sixth Grade, fst, Jonathan U o d w  /  
2nd. Yahaina kivena

The prize' wer< fur:-; d ■. 1: 
Sharp's Plumbing

High Sc!m --ludem i
dressed by O i th  Rob Kyle loHowing 
tunch. and at I 45 fKficer Gayland Paul 
gave a program to grades 7-12 
Paul IS a gradiiaii: of ".. a  Hoiiic Higt- 
School and IS rviw a highway pain-!"

m m 9
On lu e ^ a y .  giades K-12 en 

the mini-corK-en given by 'hekiew Hook; 
Baptist Church O uarid M-.-TTibcr* *'■ •• 
group arc Cliff R<-i.'er' B.irb j- - Ri 
Pat fJill and fiayland Jjr ■.-> A - c : c f  
of ̂ r i b N i h  punch andc-=f>kic '
served to the Muacn'

ttn
Tuesday evening it Ni -  Hon 

National Honor Society ‘ ‘ ihcir lir-
mduciionceremony O; ; ,/=.->z,raff
erv Preside" lade I '- r  !'•
dent Donna Perez .J Sc f- 'n^y Kary 
Durham arc alt and -<rt ch i-H-!
nsemhers' -tyear f>KirL v m  
Young R c f r - - . h m . ' . ‘f u  .ed t 
low mg the cererrKmy

m ,  F H H i i ;  w i c \

RA ŝ Attend Camp-o-Rama
Tahoka First Baptist Church 

RA’s attended their Annual Camp-o- 
Rama on Oct. 6-7 at Floydada. They 
participated in events such as lent 
pitching, compass, knot lying.

•Jirr ‘yo u  L poIqt^  Joryesus?"

A s s e m b l y  o f  G o d
1929 Lixrkwood •  Box 1168 •  Tahoka •  (806)998-5317  
{AMES E MAYO. Pastor

Jack S to n e
G osp e l R ecord in g  A rtist 

from  Lubbock  
W ill be m in istering in music 

' O e r X O B E R  29, 1 9 9 5
a t  e : 0 0  P . I V I .

in the Assem bly o f  G od  Church. 

Come and enjoy his ministering and the presence of God.

R.W. Fenton Insurance ^ency
Call Us For Your Insurance Seeds!

Automobiles (including SR22) ■ Bonds 
Homes ■ Business Coverage 

Mobile Homes ■ Renter's Insurance 
Motorcycles ■ Boats ■ RVs ■ Jet Slds

Call Kent at 998-4884 
1-806-759-1131 Mobile

New Home 
Routs Meadow

The New Home Leopards held 
the Meadow Broncos scoreless for 
tluiec and a half quarters en route to a 
46-8 vKrtory.

New Home played well in all 
areas. Emic Caballero threw three 
touchdown passes, two to Shane Zant 
and one to Mike Peek Zant also 
returned an interception 80 y aids for 
a touchdow n in the final seconds of 
die game. Danny Scroggins rushed 
for fwo touchdowns for the Lcop- 
ands.

Casey Rowland 'cored 
Meadow's only touchdowns on a 40- 
yard run with 8:08 left in the game.

New Home had 328 total > ards 
of offense, compared to 249 \ ardv f or 
Meadow.

New Home wUl travel to 
Southland for a game at 7;.30 p m. 
Fridas.

.u m p eraft law sawing,  archers and 
rifelrs.

On Friday night, they hadacamp- 
lirc. On Saturday they cooked their 
own breakfast before heading off to 
individual events and then cooking 
lunch over an open campfire.

Many of the boys won ribbons 
and four hoys won medals. From 
Tahoka 19 htiys and four adults at
tended.

Y o u r
H EA LTH

T IPC . )
4

DAYTON PARKER

Benefht o f Cancer Drug 
Surpau Risks

y'
Women who take Tamoxifen to pre .i-m 
breast cancer recurrence are likdy to live 
longer than those who do not Siodies 
followed more than 20,000 women for 2 t., '  
yean There was a 39% drop m deahs ff''ni 
recurrent breast caivcer for those on the 3' a 
reported Dr Joseph Ragaz of the U Of 
Bmiab Colufflbia There »  some .dcixx 
that Tamoxifen raises the risk of uicrme 
cancer and M. - 4  dots, but the ttudwi also 
showed the benefas of taking Tamoufen 
out- weighed the nsks

DAYTON PARKER PHARMACY
Phone 99*f5531 •  PBESO aPTlOMS • T

1 6 0 3  A v e n u e  j T a h o k a

N u d  o ffo t,
CcxTie to your loc<̂

lynn County News
1617 Main Street. Tohoko 

Ptxy>e99M88e

Lym County Merchants 
Appreciate Vour Business!

Public Notice
Pumuanl to Public UlMy ReguMory Act 

of 1995 $$3.2532.3 453. Southwestom Bel 
Talofihone Co.. (SWBT) has fled timo appficalions 
lor a new Locn Access Servioe Tariff to alOMr.
1) Hotders of a Sarvioa Providsr CarMKcato of 
Opera»tg Autoohly (SPCOA) to rese« SWBTY 
tocai aachanga aarvioa to ihs SPOOAY and uasr 
customsr. and. 2) Locat Sarvioe Prowdsrs (LSPs) 
to raasl SWfBTY naw usaga aanaitwa local 
oormadion (USLC) in tha proviaioning of atsir 
tocai aaohanga sarvna to Viair and <

• snableLSPstoi 
itotwirsndi

Aviso Publico
Sagun af Osomto. $$3.2532.3.453. dal 

nagfsmanSD d t Satvioias  KMoos da 1995. Is compahia 
Soutwwaatom Bal Talaphona. (SWfBT) ha lanado dos 
soioaudaa pittando una nuava Tarifa para Aooaao da 
Sarvicio Local, la cue pamtWri : 1) A fos poaaadorBs 
da tan CailRcado da Sarvioio fVoraador da Autondad 
OparaoionR, ICSRAO) ranandar af aarvioio da la oararai 
loctf da SWBT R oonaumidor da loa e sn so . y. 2)'A los 
f^Dvaadoraa da Sarwicio LocR (PSD. ravandar la nuava 
Conaribn da Oonaumo Local SanaMwo (OCLSI an al 
Sbaalaoimianto dal aarvioio da la oaniral focal a aua 
ooreumfdafas. EabM asnitooa pamtHarir a ioa PSL 
ofcaoar aarvicio da la oanM  local a aua txmaumidores

P a ra o n s  a iho  aiish to  co m m an t o n  or
I in Viis p ro cead m g  concern ing  t 

ahouM  noH y f i t  Com m iaaion by W ouember 2B. 
1995  in w ru n g  a n d  raia r to  9 0 A H  O o c M  Noa. 
473-95-1209M 73-95-1210 a n d  O o o M  N o e  
14058^14059 T h a  oom m ani o r  i 
shou ld  b o  m a io d  to  9 is  Public UMMy Com m iaaion 
of U K aa. 7800  S h o al O a o k  B M l. 400N . Jb ia in .

178757. R you haira q u o a lo n a  r a g a n in g  f t a  
dbewe docStoi n ianbora you o d l 9 w  PifbRc 
U N I^ CbmiwiWMn P u b tc  Ittlotiwefcn ORica a t 
(512) 4 9 8 -0 2 2 3  o r (512) 4 S B 0 2 2 7 . o r 
(512)45841221

I haoar afgiin oomaraario

I a la Oomaidn para al 
28danodaa<iiada188Syralartraaa90AHnumema 
dardaSo; 4734S-120l/47M6-1210yain9marot da 
fdlulo; 148S8fl48SO.BoomaraartoolaMwvanoon 
aotoRada daba aw anuiada a: Pubic UMRy Oommoaxm 
of Tana. 7800 Shoal Oraak Boutotanl. 400N./aiaba 
Taaaa 7B757. Sliiaaa NBWta pmgurea aowoa da loa 
ndmaroa da (dh4a anlaa manoianadaa. puada iamw a 
la oRofeia da MIonnaoMn da la Oomiaidn da Sarvooa 
Plibioaa N (5U) 4884B2S. (512) 45»<a27 6 af 
(512)4684B21 oon wbfipo para paraow con

Heat Your Friends To 
A  Hot Stuff P is a  This Halloween.

M M  nzzerta.

INCE OIL *9
1900 Main 
Tahoka, TX 79373

CALL US! 
998-4500

" I
I

I
$100l o r r  ,

Aai I
LwgePlzxai I
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State SWCD
Directors Meet
In Galveston

W.R. Steen, H.G. Franklin, Ray 
Mason, Dale Zant, and Glen Brewer, 
directors from the Lynn County Soil 
& Water Conservation District met 
in Galveston, Oct. 16-18 to attend the 
55th Annual State Meeting of the 
SWCD directors.

Others attending from the dis
trict include director wives, Jerri 
Steen, Janell Franklin, Celia Mason, 
Ethelynn Zant and Bertha Brewer, 
and DistrictConservationalist, Mario 
Avila and District Secretary, Helen 
Saldana.
«> Approximately 1,000 persons 
Attending the meeting. Speakers in
cluded State Sentaor Jerry Patterson, 
Ernie Shea, executive vice president 
of the National Association of Con
servation Districts, Judy Johnson, 
Regional Conservationist. for the 
National Resources Conservation 
Service, and NRCS State 
Conservationalist Wes Oneth of 
Temple.

Issues of concern included the 
restructuring of the NRCS, CRP and 
Wetlands under the 1995 Farm Bill. 
The Endangered Species Act as well 
as other provisions of the Agricul
tural ResQurces Conservation Act of 
1995 were addressed.

Ftem  New s From 
Lynn County FSA Committee

Lym  County Fcmn Servloe Agency 
Jimmy WoodCBtf, County Bmcuttve Dkeetoc

SWCD DIRECTORS ATTEND MEETING—  SWCD Directors, Secretary and NRCS District Conservationalist 
attended the State Convention in Galveston recently. Pictured (left to right) are M ario Avila, NRCS District 
Conservationist; Directors Dale Zant, Ray mason, Glen Brewer, H.G. FranU in, W.R. Steen and (centerfri>nt) 
Helen Saldana, District Secretary.

Letter To 
The Editor

ROTHRY NEWS
Carl Reynolds, local banker with 

the First National Bank of Tahoka. 
spoke to the Tahoka Rotary Club last 
Thursday. Reynolds, who has been a 
member of the club for 20 years, 
informed the other Rotarians about 
changes which will sot>n be made to 
paper currencs. to stop counterfeit
ers.

He also spoke about various 
schemes currently in the area which 
rob inncKent people of their money.

Dear Editor:
In your Sept. 28 edition I hoticcd 

with great interest a letter from Lois 
White concerning the 1945 dispute 
between the superintendent and the 
football coach that resulted in con
siderable controversy among the citi
zens of Tahoka.

At the time this dispute arose, I 
was a navigator on a ship in the gen
eral vicinity of the Philippine Islands. 
Almost daily we listened to the Armed 
Services Radio, this being about our 
only contact with news back home. 
One day the news reported a human 
interest story originating in Tahoka, 
Texas. The community was involved 
in a controversy involving the fot)t- 
ball coach, the players and the super
intendent of schools. This rept)rt 
talked about the ftx>tball players, with 
the help of their parents and friends, 
had thrown what was referred to as 
rotten eggs at the superintendent's

house. You can imagine how the 
people with whom 1 worked kidded 
me about the big city of Tahoka, 
Texas, making the Armed Serviced 
Radio news.

What I have reported to you is 
not world shaping, but it does dem
onstrate over again that it is a small 
world; When I saw Lois White’s let
ter, it recalled that incident to my 
memory. Incidentally, Lois White is 
correct in saying the superintendent 
was E.E. Hancock.

1 always Itwk forward to receiv
ing the Lynn County News because it 
brings back many fond memories of 
the years that my family and I spent in 
Lynn County.

Sincerely, 
Travis D. Shelton 

Lubbock

OnJhe-Farm Tire Service
For After Hours Flat Service, Call 

MANUEL DELEON 
Mobil # (806) 759-1427

Experienced in mounting and servicing 
your tractor tires and heavy equipment.

Lynn County Fuel Assn.
1208 LOCKW OOD • TAHOKA • 998-5528

H O U R S : 7:00 A.M . to 5:30 P.M . M on.-Fri. 
7 :00 A .M . to 12 Noon Saturdays

Protect Yourself!
Flu Shots,^8

Everyone, induding children, 
can g d  a yeaiiy flu vaccination!*

You should get a flu shot if you:
• areover65 • aredisdbetk: •haveCXX’D •haveasthma 

• have an immiincvcompromised system

lOR MAXIMIM PROlHJIlON, GET A HIJ SHOT OCTOBER 23 • NOVEMBER 1!

Pneummia vaccinations are also aiaiiahle for $25, and are needed only once in one’s Itfetime. 
' Only those uith the riskfactorsaboie need the vaccination

*!fpregnant (^allergic to eggs, check uith your IMCphysician h^ore getting a flu  shot

I NK (OMNH N i n  III X m i d M I  KS;

< h . i l m . m  • <>timi'i i!i t\  i b  .illli t < nt< r 
_■ i d  • < d. i r  • XI;. ~ 4'; ( l u i i  • ,M I h S

I ' . i rku.iN ( o m n n m i l N  lb  illli ( « iit« r
t t l  t n d  Ml K l i l u l  • X ~ i t • M 1 H !

I'■fi t l o m  ( ' . . m n n i i ' i u  lb  . ilth ' < n tc i  ‘d.ii'  l ’r i m . i r \  Me d u  1 ‘ < iiii r
iHtl ,ll S\< I IM I • ’i'll' J 
M I S X • X ■' I • SlIU 1 ’ ■

I : ' “ ill X|ri < I • x: I X .X f.HiJ • SI I H "S

^  IMC ConmnmitvHealfli Centers
Where the experts are

N o ir a proud pfovUer of H M O  M k

USDA Getting Out Of 
Subdivision Approval

The U.S. Departm ent of 
Agriculture’s (USDA) rural housing 
agency will no longer require its ap
proval of subdivision plans before it 
will finance homes within the subdi

Dcar Editor,
We appreciate the news coverage 

from the LubfHKk Avalanche-Jour
nal and the Lubbock TV and radio. 
But sometimes they go far past their 
duty.

We recently had a citizen arrested 
in Tahoka for driving while intoxi
cated. This citizen also happened to 
be on the schtK)l hoard, and he may 
have been on many more boards. I’m 
not sure. It doesn’t matter, in this case 
it doesn’t matter what the charge.

This did not happen on school 
property, yet this reporter brought it 
upon himself to go to our school, 
while schm>l was in session, to try to 
interview faculty and students. This 
was not a salaried employee of our 
school system, he was not on sch(x>l 
properly, so why was it so important 
to interrupt and disrupt our children 
in the priKcss of gelling an educa
tion?

I believe this TV station owes our 
teachers and students a public apol- 
ogy.

Sincerely, 
Pal Green

vision.
Maureen Kennedy, Acting 

Adiministratorof the Rural Housing 
and Community Development Ser
vice (RHCDS), an agency which falls 
under the Rural Economic and Com
munity Development (RECD) mis
sion area, said the agency’s action 
follows the direction of President 
Clinton to reinvent the way govern
ment works.

According to George Ellis, Texas 
State Director for RECD, after a 
subdivision’s development plant has 
met state or local requirements, in
cluding those for streets, sewers or 
wells and septic tanks, depending on 
the availability of utilities, RHCDS 
w ill approve home lots on a sile-by- 
site basis.

USDA’s move follows similar 
action by the Department of Housing 
and Urban Development (HUD) and 
the Department of Veterans Affairs 
(DVA). Ellis also said that the 
RHCTDS will begin using a HUD re
view sheet in conducting site approv
als.

The RECD, formerly the Farm
ers Home Administration, adminis
ters single-family and multi-family 
housing loan programs, home repair 
and farm labor housing loan and grant 
programs designed to service low 
and mixlcratc-incomc rural residents 
through the RHCDS.

Conmiittec Elections: As the
next phase of the reorganization of 
USDA begins the election of County 
Committee member will be com
pleted. The Lynn County Farm Ser
vice Agency will hold elections for 
the 19% County Committee from 
Nov. 24 to Dec. 4,1995. The present 
members of the (Committee are Larry 
Mooie, Community “C ’, Chairman, 
Leland Zant, Community “B”, Vice- 
Chairman, and Tony Bishop, Com
munity “C”, Member.

All three Communities will be
4

electing Committee members this 
year. All eligible voters in Lynn 
County will receive a ballot this year. 
Each voter will be voting for the 
County Committee member from 
theircommunity. The individual with 
the most votes in each community 
will be the County Committee mem
ber. The individual with the next high 
number of votes will be the first alter
nate to the Committee. Each term 
will be for a maximum of three years. 
The terms will be staggered with one 
community electing a Committee 
member each year beginning next 
year. This means that following this 
election one member will serve only 
one year before an election will be 
held in that community. Another 
member will serve two years before 
that community will hold an election.

Eligible voters may request a 
nomii^ting petition and eligibility 
requirements at the Lynn County FSA 
office. The completed nominating 
petition must be returned to this of
fice by CX:t. 30, 1995. Generally the 
eligibility requirements are the same

as in years past.
Additional Reorganizatioaal

Changes: The local Rural Economic: 
Community Development (former 
FmHA) office in Lynn County is 
completing changes that are required 
by the reorganization of USDA. The 
headquarters for the Credit Team 
members for Lynn and Terry Coun
ties is Brownfield. It is not known at 
this writing what days members of 
the Credit Team will be available in 
Tahoka. For now the same telephone 
number and mailing address can be 
used.

Failed Acreage: Curators are 
reminded to report all acieageof crops 
that will, not be harvested no later 
than 15 days after the abandonment 
and before destruction oif the crop 
evidence. This reminder includes pro
gram as well as nonprogram crops. 
You will be asked to certify the num
ber of acreage of failed crop when 
making this report.

If the crop is insured, be sure to 
notify and follow the instructions 
given by the agent before destroying 
insured crop evidence. Failure to 
make the report of failed acreage can 
cause loss of benefits and history. 
Operators are reminded that some 
owners have different insurance 
agents and a report will be required to 
the owner’s agent.

Name Change Again: Please 
he aware of the change of our name. 
Our office is now the Lynn County 
Farm Service Agency (FSA). This 
named includes the office of the Lynn 
County Rural Economic Community 
Development.

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
F A R M  N E W S

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federai Land Bank Assn.

Jay D ee H ouse, President

Farmers Co-op Association
No. 1 ■

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat Green, Manager

USED TRUCKS
1993 Suburban 4x4 SNvarado
Silver, bucket seats, loaded. Below market 
valuel HURRYI.......................................... *22,975
1994 Chevrolet SNverado Ext. Cab,
350 engine, bucket seats, aN poMrer,
28,000 mHes, dark blue............................ *15,895
1994 Chevrolet SHveredo Ext. Cab 
LoadedI White, gray Inteflor, 18,000 miles 
GREAT BUY...............................................*17,998
1994 Dodge Ram Regular Cab • Red, V-8,
loaded, 26,000 mUes, el power.................*16,975
1991 Dodge D180 Short Bod,
Red, V-8, automatic.................................... *9,480
1991 Chevrolet Ext Cab SIverado
VG, 2-tone eHvar-gray, loaded....................*11,298
1991 Chevrolet Ext. Cab SMverado 350
24one, Mack-gray, local truck...................*13,478
1989 Ford Bronco 4x4 (FuN Sba)
Black, loaded, VG, auto, a l power............ *10,878
1995 Nieean Pickup - 5 Speed 
A/C, nloa, chroma wtiaals, etarao
Lass than 2000 mNesI.............................. *1M78

Test Drive The All New 
VORTEC ENGINES In 

1996 Trucks -  
Now In stock!

1996 Crew Cabs - 
Four Inbound!

MEW VEHICLES 
1995 Buicks 

Rebates up to S2000
1995 Oldsmoblles 

*1,000 Price Reduction 
on 98’s

1996 Cavalier 
2 and 4 Door In'StockI

1995 Chevrolet R ^e n c y  
Conversion 4x4 Ext. Cab 

Raduoed *4,500
1995 810 Blazer 4 Door 
Conversion with Leather 

Cloee-Out Priced!
Two 1995 Tahoe 4 Doors 

In StockI

LUXURY CARS
1993 Lexus ES300 • Leather, moonroof 
2 to choose from • Retail *26,950......Now *23,995
1993 Buick Park Avenue
4 Dr., loaded..............................   SAVE
1994 Toyota Camry, 4 dr..
Auto., loaded - MUST G O ........................... *14,998
1992 CadMIac Sevas STS 40r.
Moonroof, CD, Leather............................... *22,478
1991 Nissan Maxima - ONE OWNER
AM maintenance records • NICE..................*12,288

BUDGET VEHICLES
1984 QMC Short Bed Ptekup,
Local truck............................................ COME SEE
1988 OMC Suburban
One Owner, Loaded.......................................*4G98
1988 810 Ptekup 8 Speed, wbRe.................*2,498
1888 Ptymoutb t endance Coupe,
Auto., A /C..............................................   *3,998
1888DodBiCulL4dr a • • • e e e e e se a e s.ss ss e a .s ss sss e e a s *1,978
1877 Cudaue Ceapu da VMe
■oSMwNbloolber_____________________ *1,998
1888 Subaru OL ttatten W a«M ............... ...*8,998
1992 Mareary Sable 4 dr., O U . Loaded .— *9480
1984 lalck Cwtary 4
VG, Auto., aloe aquipmeiit........................ *11498
1892 Ford Tempo 4 dr.,
Auto., A/C, Great 9cbool Cert......................*9,999

Leaded, local trade b i...................................*9460

Mmaoa, mareea tooMier, leaded...................*7,499
1993 Pontiac SaabM Coape
WbNe, auto., A/C, idoa...............................*9499

Item 4 * .,
X, A/C, goad nandag aar-----------------------M 4 N

ALG R IG O S CALL 9944547 or 1400-7534540
\  I I o  ( I \  I I K 9 0 . \ lOM 13131

CHEVROLET • BUICK 
OLDSMOBILE • PONTIAC • GEO

M mIbxTX 79373 
GMAC Finandiic Available 

Service Department Open M-P. 8-5:30 
AIXGM WARRANTY ACCEPTED
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HOUSE FOR SALE in Robeitt addition. 
1903 Ave. R. 1660 iq. ft. inside. 3 bedrooms, 
2 bath, ftre place on 2 lots. New roof, new line 
to sewer and gas to house. Lasge back yard, 
two pecan and lots of fruit trees. New carpet 
and inside paint. Call 998-4IS2. 43-tfc

FOR SALE: 2 1/2 acres land with S-rooin
t

house, 3 bedrooms, paneled double garage, 
storm cellar. Iff x I2‘ pump house with good 
water well. 2 refrigerated 9* x 4ff box cars, 
shop building, five pecan trees. Call 924-72S4.

43-tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER. 3-2-2 oversized 
garage, vrell. Ivge kitchen. Call 998^4264.

> 42-2to________ I

FOR SALE - 3 BR. I bath on 2-1/2 lott Two 
living areas. 2 fireplaces, wooden floors, wrap 
around porch. 2001 Ave. K. Call 998-S046

42-'2tp

DefcMisive I)riviiii> 
(lasses

Ticket Dismissal 
Insurance Discounts 

State & TEA Approved 
~  NOVEMBER 4 ~  
Lynn Co. Courthouse 
Basement in Tahoka 

9:(X)-3:30 (6 Hour Course)

(iranny’s Defensive 
D riv ii^ ; School 
806428-3763

USA Oefansive Driving. Inc.

F 0 R 8 JU .E

YARD SALE: South 1st. Apt. 2118. Fti & 
Sat. 8-S. Adult and duldien's clothes, shoes, 
bicycle, toys. etc. 43-ltp

YARD SALE I lOS South 4th Thurs & Fri. 
Lots of clothes, misc. and furniture. 8 a.m. to 
? 43-ltp

SALE: 2101 Main Sat 9 to 6, Sun 1-4 
Antique bed & dresser, table, chair, linens.
clothes, electric exercise bicycle, rowing ma
chine, lots more furniture. Pat Park. 43-ltp

PORCH SALE: 1908 N Sth. Sat 8:30-4. 
Bedspread. Christmas items, shoes, winter
clothet. ladies' dresses, and many more.

43-ltp

FOR SALE - 1979 John Deere 484. 4 row 
stnpper Call 998-4660. 42-tfc

FOR SALE: Full size double maRiess. wooden 
headbowd A footbowd S30 2420 N 2nd

43-ltp

FOR SALE. Model airplane, never flown. 
Olympic • 20 with all extras (rem. control, 
motor, etc.>998-5286. 43-ltp

CONSOLE/SFINET PIANO for sale Take 
on small payments See locally. l-8(X)-343- 
6494. 4.3-1tp

PIANO FOR SALE: Wanted, responsible 
party to take on small monthly payments on 
Console piano See locally. Call 800-635- 
7611 . 43-ltc

FOR SALE: Sofaand two chairs. Make offer 
' 1409 Gougher in Wilson. Call 628-6303.

43-ltc

FOR SALE: Cheap, overhead tanks and drums. 
Call 998-4823 or 998-4693 35-tfc

SLOW DRAINS?
DRAIN CARE ends slow drains Removes 
yean of buildup in pipes, and it's safe to use 
Money back GUARANTEED!

Available at:
Hometown Hardware 

1600 Main
32-l2tp

174 ACRES, Lynn Co. (Dixie 
Community). Water area. 
Good yield and good bases.

480 ACRES, good cotton 
base, Terry County (West 
Point Community).

COUNTRY HOME, 17 acres, 
3 BR, 2 bath brick. Central heat 
& air; on pavement. Some fi
nancing available.

20 ACRES. 2 Wells, 3 BR, 2 
Bath with carport. Near town.

''OMMERCIAL BLDG., 3500 
). ft. 1620 Main St.

OM M ERCIAL INCOME 
^OPERTY. Financing avail- 
•le. 1930 Lockwood.

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath. Rear 
carport, fenced. 2020 
Lockwood.

2 OR 3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, 
utility, double garage, fenced. 
Good location. 2317 N. 3rd.

2 BEDROOM, 1 bath, carport, 
large fenced back yard, storm 
shelter, storage room, dean 
and ready to move into. Partly 
furnished. 2312 N. 1st.

3 BEDROOM, 1-1/2 baths, 
central heat/air, fenced, storm 
cellar. 2319 Main.

NEAT A AFFORDABLE 3 BR,
1 bath, siding, double carport, 
central heat/air, large comer 
lot, outside storage, water 
well. 1917 Ave. L.

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath brick with
2 b e d t j ^ i ^ ^ ^ h  y ^ ftment. 
Both lwiM RlPiiPm at/air. 
1729 N. 1st. Call for new  k m -  
ered  price!

ŜdnaMth ffteaUots
JeeneN Edwards, Broker 

Melvin Edwards, Sales
9 9 8 -4 3 4 3

Bobby J. Martin, Sales
7 5 9 -1 1  3 9  Mobile

€ € A

ROOMY A COMFORTABLE
3 bedroom, 1 bath, located on South 1st.

QREAT FOR FIRST TIME BUYERS
Hey! You first time buyers -  here is a lower priced stucco, 3 
bedroom. 1-1/2 bath, well located in 1800 block of North Sth.

CUTE AS A DOLLHOUSE
Call us for an a^ipolntment to look at this beauty. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, carpeted, lots of storage, carport, garage and storm cellar.

HERE nr IS
3 bedroom, 2 bath. 2 car garage, new paint, fenced. Ready to 
move in. Comar 1600 2nd. Hare today • gone tomorrow! Hurry.

BARGAIN
3 bedroom, 1 bath, large double garage, atonn oeNar, fenoad. 
Taka a look -  North SIh.

TWO LOTS
Two lots In Country Club AddMon, east of ht^apilal.

On North SIh - 2100 block, sHa 100* x 140*.

F * E£ O  \Ar "-s 8T T  3

S O U t h W € ' ^ i ?

N .  M . t

H e l g V g n b
TAHOKA CARE CENTER is Ukiag appli- 
cabons for an RN-weekend coverage. Plea.se 
call Sue Joplin «  806-998-5018. 29 tfc

HELP WANTED: Experienced auto me
chanic to work at Al Griggs AutoCeMer in 
Tahoka. Contact Gregg Boyd. Service Direc
tor, at 998-4547 41-tfc

Notice
PAINTING, carpenter work, window denn
ing. odds & ends. Call Tom Jolly «  998-4220 
or 998-5032. Workmanship guarameed.

42-tfc

WILL CLEAN YOUR HOUSE thoroughly 
Call Linda Stephens 998-4278. Honest and 
dependable. 42-4tp

IRONING: If you want me to do your ironing, 
call 998-5340 Monday through Friday, 4 p.m 
to any time. 43-ltp

SMALL JOBS- carpenter, dry wall, painting, 
etc. Call after 5:30 p.m. I P Stice. 998-4137

43-ltp

WANT TO BUY glass ware in good shape, 
pretty dishes, home made quihs. and small 
furniture if it's old or antique. Call collect 
(806) 828-3258 or (806) 828-6383. 40-8tc

For Rent
TRAILER SPACE for rent. 1628 S. 7th. 998- 
4953. 40-4tp

CUSTOMER NOTICE
Purw anl to tw  Pubic UtBty Rsgulalory 
Act of 1995 M3.2S32. 3.453, GTE 
SoufhwtoH kioorixiratod and ConM of 
Toxaa, Inc. havo Mod appicM on* tor 
two now sorvico* to alow: 1) holdan of 
SofvteoProyidaf CarticatoiofO pofai- 
jngAutfn% toiwal(3TE'aandContors 
local oxchango torvico to ito ond uaor 
customar, and, 2) Local Sarvioa Pnwkl- 
ara to la aa i OTE'a and ContoTa local 
tnaaaurad faoiiliaa in 9ia proviaioning 
of thak b ea t axchanga aarvica to thair 
and uaara. Ttwaa aarvioaa would on- 
abla Local SarMoa Providara to offar 
local axchanga aarvica to tia ir and uaar 
oustDfwr.
Paraona who wiah to comment on or to 
intoniano in tiia procoodxig conoomtng 
tw ao  tarWa ahouid notify tho Commia- 
aion by Nowmbor 28, 1995 in writing 
andrafartoSOAH DocfcatNoa.473-95- 
1207/473-95-1206 and .Docket Noa. 
14654/14655/14836. The comment or 
intorvanion raquaat ahotild ba maiiad 
to tia  Pubic UtttfyCommiaaion of Taxaa, 
7800 Shoal Creek Boulavard. 400N, 
Auatin, Texas 78757.lfyouhavaquaa- 
tionsragardm gitaabovadocfcslnum - 
barayoumaycalftiaPubicUtMtyCom- 
miaatoo Pubic lnferma tionOficeal(5t2) 
456-0223 or (512) 458-0227, or (512) 
455-0221 toletypawriter for tw  deaf.

R E S I D E N T I A L  - C O M M E R C I A L

,Vfo//’.V Wm\\w% & Air CoiHiilionin^
Sales • Service • Insta llation 

ALL MAKES & MODELS  
HOME MOBILE

(806) 998-4186  1-806-759-1217
S C O T T  S T E V E N S .  O w n e r  • T e x a s  Lie # T A C L B 0 1 4 6 5 2 E

Pt-UMBINO* •AIR-C0«40ITK>NIM0

LUBBOCK 745-0166

•Trane Heat Pump 
Systems

• Free Estimates

• Guaranteed Work

SALES & 
SERVICE

HOUSE FOR RENT: Call 998-5046 after 5
p.m 43^fc

We wish to thank everyone for the many 
kindnes.ses shown in the loss of our loved one 
Velma McAda. The prayers, flowers, memori
als. food and all the time speiK caring for us.

God Bless You. 
Truitt McAda and Family, 
Jeanette Schulz and Tracy, 

Dorothy Kidwell 
43-ltp

Water Fluid 
Conditioning Sjstems
Makes water taste better, 
prolongs life appliances.

and de-scales. Call 
998-5104 or 759-1397.

Sfiop In ^afio^ l

Texas Tech M eat 
Judging Team 
Places F irst

Texas Tech University’s Meal 
Judging Team topped five universi
ties Oct. 7 to win the Eastern National 
Meat Judging Contest in Wyalusing, 
Pen.

Members ofthe team arcMichael 
Schertz of Krum, Laura Locke of 
W harton, Jarrod Usner o f 
Fredricksberg. Jason Belew o f 
Tahoka, Travis Cook of Wheeler, 
Justin Ransom of Wichita Falls, Doug 
Alderson of Midland, and Scott 
Brown of Carrizozo, N.M.

LU B E (H L &  H LTER  
C H ANG E S P EC IA L

Includes 5 Quarts of Oil 

and A .C . Oil Filter.

GM Vehicles only.

Diesel slightly higher.

AL
A II T () C E N T E R___________________  CALL 9984547 or

1-800-7534540
P.O .Box 1028 1313 Lockwood Tahoka, TX 79373

TRANE EQUIPMENT 
8ALB8. IN8TALIAT10N A 8«BV1CS

FO LLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

POr fre e  Emtimate ~ Phone 6 2 8 4 I3 7 I 

OSCAR F O L U 8 • U cen aed  S  lasw rcd  • WILSON, TEXAS

P R O F E S S I O N A L  D I R E C T O R Y
E. L. FOLUS, JR
Oanaral Munugw
one*: Ma-«ia-»is
HemK n»-4ia-3737 
FAX; MAaV-UlT

Vm term nm  o r  w id o w e  o f  m il w e r e
w h o  nm m d h e lp  o r m r M e e  In  

e lm lm  b m n m fite , e o n tm e t:

Welch Flippin
SERVICE OFFICER

Wednesday of each week at the 
Ckxjrthouee -  Tahoka. Texas

TUutfnmt 
A n n  *S e*

Men. MBUMW S  cAUWuw
O  CL 2200 Man. Ttooka

^ M A R y  KAY

FO to. Ul. 247« A,* I 
TaxAo TX 70373
iao*)eee-«»4

L8B Construction
FREE ESTIMiATES

Rooltog -  New ConstrucHon -  Rerrxxfetng 
Add-On (Carports, ext) -  Painting -  

Cabinato (Kitchen & Bato)
AN Kinds of Carpentry Work CaB 8 Inquke

atcayMma / iMrrjOm-n
998-5016^ ^998-5079

Caihfllo
FunenJ Home 

ssr vmc thf esme soitm flams

RICHARO CALVXJ.0 009 18ti Straw
Praaklani (i8to i  1-27)
806-765-5555 Lubbock. Texat 79401

tU t Trmr You Like Femty Beceute We Cara'

Robert E .  Abbe Jr.
B ookkeeping and  Incom e Tax Serrice  

P rovider for .\g riP lan  • BizPlaii

6 2 8 -4 1 3 6 8

l206LumadanAve • P.O Box 21 
Wilaon. Taxas 79381
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BACKING g BIJIIDOGS
THIS WEEK'S GAME

a U jA  Gabe Locke
G/NG - 13 0-  Junior 
Roger & Linda Locke

TAHOKA
VS

BOYS RANCH
FRIDAY, OCT. 27 -  IN PLAINVIEW AT 7:30 P.M. a A a .  Victor Herrera

T/DT - 205 - Junior 
Mmm Victor & Trina Herrera ~

Production \ 
Credit Assn.

Dr. David 
Midkiff

1-Stop
Convenience

DEE-FENSE -
Tahoka*s defense bottled 
up Ralls last Friday, 
Dogs jum ping on a 
Rabbit here include 
Stephen Rodriguez (8), 
Michael Calvillo (51), 
Mike Rodriguez (63) 
and Brent Raindl (84),
(LCN PHOTO)

Backing The Bulldogs! 

O t l T S A p p l i G n B t

KENT POWERS. MANAGER 
2825 34th Street • Lubbock, TX 
806-795-5566 or 800-288-4203

Ait en tr ies  in th e /o o tb a li  co n test a re  eUgibte f o r  th e

GRAND PRIZE DRAWING
--------- —  o f  a -----------------

13" Color Television
from

Ray’s TV  & Appliance

)•»

Lynn County  ̂
Abstract \

Lynn Count) 
Farm Bureau

Calvillo
Funeral
Home

Al Grigss 
Autocenter

D elias  
Hair Styling;

Farmers 
( o o p  

Assn. #1

Enter the Contest!
Every Entry Entered In 
Grand Prize Drawing 

to be held at end of season

Win $10
for 1st Place Winner 

each week
Double your money 

if you guess 
the Secret Sponsor!

Choose the name of one of these 
sponsors and write in the desig
nated space on the contest form. 
At least five sponsors each week 
will be randomly drawn as th e ' 
Secret Sponsors for the football 
contest. If the winner correctly 
names one of the Secret Sponsors, 
The Lynn County News will 
double their prize money!

n n  C o u n t y  N e w s
Football Contest
WIN $10 EACH WEEK -  WINNER DOUBLES THEIR 

MONEY H  THEY GUESS A  SECRET SPONSOR 

All entries entered in Grand Prize drawing!

Put an “X" in the leam'i box you think will wia. Pick a icore for the tie-breaker game.

[D Tahoka vs. Boys Ranch iZ]
(m O'Donnell at Smyer □
CD New Home at Southland CD
CD Wilson at Meadow CD
CD Springlake-Earth at Hart CD
CD Slaton at Brownfield CD
CD Monterey at Coronado CD
CD Nebraska at Colorado CD
CD Kansas at Kansas State CD
CD Buffalo at Miami CD
CD Cleveland at CIncinatti CD
CD Dallas at Atlanta CD

TIEBSEAKER (PICK SCORE) I I
Jacksonville at Pittsburgh |_____|

LAST W EEK’S 
-  CONTEST WINNER -

Gloria 
Castillon 
wins $10

tA S T W EEK’S  
-  SECRET SPONSORS -

Ince Oil
Higglnbottiam Lumber 

Tahoka Body Shop 
Taylor Tlractor A Equip. 
Love, Hays dk Reoger 

Farmlhuroau

Secret Sponsor: .......................... ............. ....

Your Name & Phone: ------  -- ----------
(Clip out and bring to Lynn CouiiQr N ews by 4 p.m. Friday)

Dr. ( I riff 
ilioin .is

I V n l o n  

I n s i i n i i u r

Dr. Donald 
lreitaj4

IH i i i i i n l x n l i . i i i i  

i ;ai i l  II

I’lilK I ).i\ i
h  III III

Dixie l)oj,» 
Drivt'-In

Hair
expression

Bryant Seed 
it Delintinj»

Bartlev Grain 
& Fertilizer

Mr.
Bernie's

Balloons 
& Flowers

Sam Ashcraft 
Insurance

Hometown
Hardware

.« . . i '

Hiiffaker, 
(ireen & 
Hiiffaker

Hudj»ens
1^1 111 p

Ince
Oil

Jennings

Love, Havs 
& Reeger

Lynn County 
Fuel Assn.

federal 
Land Bank

(iloria s 
lU’auiy Sliop

( lianey 
X Son

Handi 
I lobby

lahoka
I ainiK I lou rs

Dr. Kit hard 
Wl i i l . *

Will
B u t a n e

Tahoka 
(lin ( o.

l a l . . C i  

t'N S h o p


